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F'****~HE'jitjl Commandment is, Thou /halt h4'1Je no

*

~;t
g~hir go~s hefore tlJe. It 'is obferved that this
T ~* and the reft of the commandments are ex~~~~~: pre£fe~in thelingular number:by 7(;ou and'~ot
YOu, In order that every man may take no, tice thereof as -particularly as if'they were
fpoken to himfeif by name.
. . .,.
.
Though the ftrjJ Commimdment m~y feem -only to forbid; yet
it may he truly f~id to rtljuire thing.s of us;. becaufe it is a '.
rult::, for the right underfianding of the cot.J1mandments, that,
where a fin is' forbidden, the contrarydutj is commanded; .
and where a duty is commanded, the contrary fm is f~)fbidde~ :
And fo we find the fcripture explains' the law, !fa. lviii. 13.
Mlltt. xv. 4; 5, 6.
" The duties required in the ftlj/ commandment, are the know::'
~"ing and acknowledging of God to be the only true God,
U and to worthip and glorify him accordingly; by thinking,
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tHe'world, which is c~lIed a conf~ffing ~~ :profeffing ~f hi~
before n;te~. Matt. x.. 3,2' 'John xii. 42. Rom. x. 9' I'John
xiv. IS, - I rim. ii. 10. and I '1im. vi. 1 2 . '
We are to worlhip Gob. ~, Thou !halt worlhip the Lo:u.D
., thy GOD, and him only !halt'thou 'fe·rv~."'Matt. iV. 'i:O'~'
GOD is to be worihipped by us botIi inwardly and Dutwardly:\ '
To worlhip GOD inwardly, is; when we remember' him, love'
him, highly -efteem him, defire him, delight in him, honour"
and adore him, fear him, believe him, truft and hope in him.
Mal. iii. 16. Ecclif.xii. 1'. Deut.vi.-S. Pfa~m lxxi: 19.
Mal. i. 6. IJa. xxyi. 4, 8. Pfalm cxxx. 7. Fjalm xxxvii. 4.
,We are to wodhip GOD outwardly, by offering up our
, ,prayers and praifes to him, attendinoto his word" ana partako
,
ing of all the ordinances of the g$fpel.
We are alfo to glorify GOD, whith is of a larger fignifica~
tion than worlhipping of him: for it comprehends all obedi·ence to his la~s, and hath refpet!: to all parts of our converfation:. We are bound to glorify GOD not only in our religious, ,
but alfo in our civil and natural at!:ions, whet1:Jer we buy or
fell, eat or drink, or'" whatfoever we do, we lhould d0 all
'''-to the glory of GOD." Pftlm. 1. 23. 1 Cor. ·vi. 20. ~ Cdr.
x. 31. We fuOlild worfuip and glorify GUD 'infuch a
,manner, as to'~ake it appear that we really know him, add
own him both as the true GOD and as our GOD. We ought
to 'Y0rlhip GOD devoutly and ferioufiy, and to walk circum~
fpeB:ly, and to live holy lives. For th<;>fe that wodhip GOD
outwardly, and yet'live in fin, are an. abomination to the.
LORD. The Pfalmifr fays, "If I regard iniquity in my heart,
" the Lord will not hear m~, pfabn lxvi. 18. and Prov;
" xxviii. 9. _He that turneth away his ear fmm the law, even,
," his prayer !hall be aborr;inatio'n And JO,hn iX'~3I. "We
" know that GOD heareth ,not finners; but ,if any man ba
" a worihipper of GOD, a~d doth his' will, him he heareth.'·
,vi ~ ca~not be faid to' grorify GOD i'n the fame fen(e that
GOD i} faid to glorify us; fo~ 'our,glori~yipg
is 'only'declarative, but GOD'S glorifying us is effective: We only de.
, B b 2.
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dare God to be glorious; but ~GoD makes us glorious. -yv(f
are to declare GOD'S glory by making known hi~ glorious excellencies, and by honouring .him' both- with our lips and
lives•
• ~",The fins forbidden in the fidl: commandmen~ are
cc atheifm, in denying or not acknowledging a GOD; ido"Iatry, in. worlhipping more gods than one, or any
cc with or inftead of the true Gap;. the not having or,
C( avouchinghim for Go~,
and our GOD; the omiffi6n or
" negletl: of any tging due to him required, in thi5 com" mandment; ignorance, forgetfulnefs, mifapprehenfions,
" falfe opinions, unworthy and wicked thoughts of him,
" bold and «urious fear~hing into his fecrets, all profanene~,
" hatred of GOD,felf-IQve, felf-feeking, and all other inordimlte
. cc and, immoderate fetting of our mind, will or affeCtions upon
, cc, other things, and taking them,ofF from him in whole or ia
" part; vaincred}llity, unbelief, helefy, mifbe1ief, diftruft,
'c defpair, incorrigiblenefs, and infenfiblenefs under judg" ments, hardnefs of heart; pride, prefumption, carnal fe..
" curity, ter,npting 'of GOD, ufing unlawful'means and'_
"'trufting in lawful Il\e~ns, carn~l delights and joys; cor" rupt, blind and indifcreet zeal; lukewarmnefs and dead" nefs in the things of GOD, efti'anging ourrel~es and apof" tatizing from GOD, praying or giving any rerigious worlhip
" to faints, angels or any other creatures; all compaCts with
" and confultjng of the devil, and hearkening to his fuggefiions;
" rpaking men the lords of. our faith and confcience, f.light- \
" ing apd, defpiLing GOD. and his commands, refifiing and
" grieving of his Spirit, difcontent and impatience 'at his dif" penfations' charging him foolilhly for the evils he infliCts
" ~on us ;.and arc~ibing the pr~ite of any good w~ either are,
" pave, or can do" to fortune, idols, ourfelv~s, or any _other
" creature."
" There words bifore me, or before my face, in the fidl:
~, commandment, teach us, that GOD, who feeth ~ll things,
,cc takes fpecialnotice of, and is much difpleafed with the
I
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fin of having any other GOD; that. fo it 'may be an argument to diffuade 'from 'it, and to aggravate it as a moft
bold provocation; as alfo to perfuade us to sIo as in' his
fight whatever 'we do i~ his fervice."
The fins forbidden us in this commandment may be reduced
to the fi.~e following. I. Denying. the true GOD. 2. Not
worfhipping him. _ 3. Not glorifying him. 4-. Giving his
worlliip to another. 5. Giving his glory to another.
Firft, Thofe that are guilty of the fin ~f denying th:::: true'
GOD, are I. Atheifts, who ,deny the bClng of a GOD. 2. Deifts and Infidels, who deny the truth of ,he ho:y fcriptures,
.:md do net believe what GOD faith in them.. 3. Thole who
deny the deity ef the SON, and of the BOL y GHOST, or
. difown the doCtrine of the Trinity; fuch as AI·janJ, Socin;ans, and others. Thofe who deny the providence 'of GOD in
governing the world, and 'afcribe events to chance or other
things.
There are three forts of atheifis. I. Atheifis in opinio~.
2. Atheifts in a~eCtion. 3. Atheifis in converfation.
The atheifts in ~pinion are thofe who profefs to believe
that there is no GOD. Some few have done fo, a~d have
been put to death for it. But this truth of the exift,nce of
GOD having the light of nature and general conCept of all
nations to vouch for it, it is not ea(y to imagine how there
can be a fpeculative atheifl:, or one that hath been able to
blot out the impreffions of GOD intirely, which are naturally
engraven upon man's heart. A pious and judicious divine obferves, that there are no atheiO:s in hell, and that 'athei(m can
have no place there,. and that the devils are not guilty of it,
for ~~ t~e·devils.believe and tremble," James ii. 19.
.& heifm is a dreadful fin, for it tends to open the way to all
impiety and wickednefs, and to defiroy all order and government in the world; Jor thus a man might cheat, fteal, rob,
murder, and ,d\> the vilefi things, not having any thing to
fear for thofe a~ions h~rei\fter.
TJlofe
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Thore are'Ath~ijlt in afFeCl:ion, who in their <'~earts wilb,
"there were 'no GOD, as all wick-ed men fe~retly do•. r"he fool,
'or w~cked man, hath faid in his heart,There, is no GOD, PJalm
xiv.
Wicked men with there were no GOD,~hat they
might be freed from thefe reil:raints of confcience, which mar
their finful pleafures at fame feafons.
Practical 'Aiheifls are thore wpo)ive as~f there were no 90D.
Thore may be reckoned fuch, I. Who negleCl: the wor{h'ip
of GOD. 2. 'Who live in hypocriry and indulge fecretfirts.
j.' Who mock lit th,e holy fcriptures, or defpife holy perfons.
4- Who never cherj{h or meditate on death ,and j~dgt11ent.
'\Tho fet the~r hearts wholly upon the worId or fenfurl
'rthings.
, '
'
Secondly, Not worfbippillg of GOD is a fin againil: this comm~nament. The perfans guilty ofthis fin are'thofe who do not
'"-thinlvof GOD, do not eil:eem him, do not love him, do not
honour him, do not fear him, do not humble themfelves before' him, do not attend GOD'S ordini\nces, do not offer' up
prayers or praifes to GOD in the public affemblies, n'or in their
families or clofets.
, Tbirdly, Not glorifying GOD is a fin forbidden in this com• mandment. I. Thore who a~e guilty of this fin are'fuch as neg. lea to feek after the knowledge of, GOD, and live in ignorance ofliim.' 2. Thofe who 'forget-GOD, or have him not
in all their thoughts., 3. Thofe who do not admire and praife
.. \ him, or are unthankful to him. 4. Thore who defire the
- creatures, or delight in objeCl:s of fenfe more than in GOD.
Thore who are profane and ungodly in their lives and converfations.
Fourthly, Idolatry or the giving that worjhip to another which is
due to GOD alone, is a fin here forbidden. Idolatry is outward
and'vjfible, and alfo more fecret and invifible. The Pagans
:ire guilty of outward idolatry, who wodhip their idol-gods,
their demons and deified heroes, with the fun, the moon, the
. !tars, .the fire, feveral kinds 'Of beafts, &c. And alfo the
Papijis, who worihip other gods befides the true GOD; fo~
they
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they deify feveral things both in heaven a:ld earth, to whieh
they pay religious woriliip and homage~ The Papi/ls do
wodhip the Angels, the rirgin Mary, and Saints dep~rted: and
they wodhip alf~ on earth the Pop~, the bread
the ordinance of the LORD's-fupper, the fign of the crofs, the imagei
and relics of faints.
,
'It appears that they give religious honour and wor1lfJp
to thefe things both by their praCl:ice and by their books: for
they build churches, ereCl: alt'lrs, and infiitute holy-days in
honour of them; they burn incenfe, make and pay vows to
them; they bow their knees and· pray to them; they feek
bleffings from them, and make them their hope and tryfi. As
for infiance, they a.dore the wood of the erofs, faying, 0
crux ave, /pes unica, &c. that is, "0 holy crofs, our only
" hope and trufi, increafe to the godly their righteo~fnefsJ
" and give to £inners grace and remiffion of their fins.
We ought not to worlhip faints or angels;, for it is idolatry
to y,rorlhip any creatures; for to pray to th~m is to afcribe
GOD'S honours and perfeCl:ions to them, as 0mnifcienee al1li
~mnipotenee.
GOD forbids this as a giving of his glory to
~n6ther, for the faints in heaven do not know ollr wants..
"Though Abraham be ignorant, of ·us, and- Ifrael acknow, ~qedge us not; thou, 0 LORD, art bur father, oar redeemer;
¥, thy name is from everlafiing," 1ft. lxiii. 10. Jefus faith,
" Get thee hence, fatan: for it i~ written, thoL.! lhalt worlhip
" the LORD thy GOD, and' him only ilialt thou ferve,'.' Matt,
iv. 10. See aJfo Alls ,x. 25,26. Rev. xix. 10. 1ft. xlii. B.
And if it be idolatry to woriliip (faints in heaven, far more
.criminal is it to worlhip the bones, the teeth, or the reli<;s of
faints, as the Papifls do. To avoid this, GOD buried the body
of MoJes fecretly, that none might worlhip his body. There is an idolatry more fe~ret and invi£ible whicf others
are guilty of befides Pagans and Papifls; for all carnal-and un:,regenerate perfo,es are guilty of it, by putt~ng the creature- ill
room of the Creator, loving it and depending on it more than
:'n POD. ·'fqr whatever thjn~ it be that llath malt of our l~¥e'
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or of our truil:, or of .our fear and' dr.ead, or hath moft of our
thoughts, or of our time and fervice, that may really be faid
to be our ge>d3 feein,g it is put in GOD'S room, and hath the
~onour and glory whi~h is only due to him.
. Thefe idols which are moil: commonly fet up in GOD'S
room, are 1. Self; this is that great idol which men generally.
2d~re, by feeking themfelves in all they think or do: and this
idol appear~ in many different £hapes, as felf-profit, felf-wifdam .. felf-righteoufnefs, felf-ability, felf-eafe, felf-credit and
applaufe. 2. The world is the great clay idol which worldly
men adore; hence covetous men are called idolaters, and
covetoufnefs idolatry. 3. The belly is the god of drunkards
and gluttons',' Phil. iii. 19. ,4: Children and relations are the
idols of many. 5. Great men and fuperiors are put in the
- toom of GOD, when we truft in the arm Of fleili, or make
6. The d~il is canthem lords of our faith and confcience.
the god of this world, who hath blinded the mipds of
., them that believe not," 2 Cor. 'iv. 4. And we may hence fee
how radly idolatry abounds, even among prof~{fed Protejlants
who ha~e renounced the Romijh idolatry.
The dtvil is called the god of this world, becaufe he is put
in the room of the true GOD by a great p,art of the world. In
the fidt.place, we read and hear of many of the Indians w~o
direaty worfhip him, and he 'is faid to appear to ,them in ,a
bodily £hape: befides it is at his inftigation that the infidel
world run into all manner of wickednefs. _Again, how much
is he ador~d~ 'honoured and ferved among nominal chrifiians ?-,
By wizards 3I)d witches, 'who enter into compac; with the
Devil, and deal with familiar fpirits, and give themfelves up
to hinl : by thofe who confult witches and c?armers, and thofe
who ufe' [pells and charms: by thofe who in their comqton
:oifcourfe prdY to the devil, bidding him take them or their
neighuours; and by ~hofe who hearken 10 the devil's tempta,.,.
tions more than to GOD'S counfels.
Fifthly, The fin of giving the glory,' which is due to GOD,
'to ,another. i:hofe are guilty of-this fin', who-give divine
, wodhip
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wodhip to creatures, as is above-mentioned; and alfo thofe
who do not' afcribe events to the' providence or' GOD, but to
luck or chance, or to fecond caufes only: and th?fe who
afcribe the praife of any' good thing they receive, and their
fuccefs in any bufincfs, to themfelves or their own indufiry,
or to creatures; or to fortune:. and likewife thofe who have
mens per[ons in too great admiration; they are chargeable
with this fin of giving GOD'S g19ty to otheJs. I Sam. vi. 9.
Deut. viii. 17. Dan. iv. 30. Hab. i. 16. Afls xii. 22, '23;
Jude ver. 16.
Thefe' words, 'beftre me, or heftre my face, in this firfi
commandmeht are an argument to dilfuade us or refir:ain us
from the fin of idolatry, and declare GOD'S omnifcience,
who exceedingly hates and abhors it. He is prefent in all
places and infinite in knowledge, Pfizlm cxxxix. 7, S, &c" ".Can:
" any hide himfelf in fecret places, ~that I fuaH n9t fee..him,?
" faith]EHOVAH. Do not I fill heaven ansJ earth? faith
~, ]EHOVAH," fer. xxiii. 24-. "Great is our ,LORD and of
" great power; his underfianding is infinite," PJalm, cxlvii. 5He feeth all paft things, all preJent things, all future things,
and all pojJible things; He· fees all his creatures; all their
thoughts, all their words, and "all their aetions are .ever
before him.
" Many are the tokens of GOD'S difpleafure, wh~ch he hath
{hewn againfi idolatry, both in' threatni.ng and punifuing
people for it, Deut. xxix. 24-, 25, 26,27- "They went and
" ferved other gods and worfuipped them, gods who~ they
" knew not, and whom he had not giv~n to them: and the
" anger of the LORD was kindled againft this hmd, to bring
"upon it all the curfes that are wr,ltten in this book, &c."
GOD is very highly difpleafed with the fin ofidolatry; forhe
is jealous of his own glory, and cannot but take it as a great
indignity to fee another put in hi's room, and fet upon ,his
throne, and that before him, in hi~ very fight and pr:efen~c:.
It is a 'great clifhonour to GOD~S o~nifc~ence" which ought
to be a powerful check to every man againfi all fin,
o
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SEc;ONU COMMANDM.EN'f;

THE /et.ond commandment i~, ThQU ilialt 'not make unto
thee
graven' image,' or any. Hkenefs of any ·thing· that
". is i'n heaven above, or'in the earth beneath, ot that is in
"the 'wafer under the earth. Thou {halt not bow down
,,( thrfe-I( to' them, norferve them: for I the LORD thy GOD
~() am .a'je'alou5 GOD, v.ifiting the iniquity oftlie fathers- upon
'~ 'the ch.lofen, unto the third and fourth generation of them
" that hate me; and {hewing mercy to thoufands,
them.
i, that lbve;me' and keep
dlmrriandments.';
. u'The~dutie$ 'required in the Second Commandment are the
" receiving, obferving, and keeping pu're and entire all fuch
" religious woriliip and ordinances as GOD hath appointed
" in his word; particularly prayer and tharikfgiving in the
u .. name ofGH'RIST; the reading, preaching, and hearing ot
,~ 'the 'word; 'the adminiftration of the fa€raments, churchu. government and difciplirie; die minifl:ry and the maintett, ,lance tnereof:' reiigidus' fafting, fwearing by the name of
cc GOD; and vowing to him. And alfo the ditapproving,
" detefting,' oppofingali falfe woriliip; and, according to
cc each eric's place' and calling, removing it, and all monu" ments of idolatry far from us."
,
.'the worfiiip required and idolatry forbidden' in the fecond.
r:ommaadment is not the fame with that in the firfl:: for 'the
fir£\: commandment Jiretts us to the right object of worlhip ;
Qut the fectond corilmamiment direas us as to the right way
and mea~ls-of woriliip. The firfl: forbids the wor{hipping of any
falfe gEld; the fecond ,forbids the woriliipping of the true GOD
iIl'a falfe way, or by any way or means but what lie himfelf
hath appointed in his word.
.
The' erainantes and means of divine worfuip appointed
ant, I.·,Prayer in pubJie, in private and fecrer, Luke i. 10•
.JeT'. x. 25. Malt.' vi. '6.. 2. 'Thankfgiving and finglng of
pfalms, EpJ;. v.io. lfa. Hi. 8. James Y. 13. 3. Reading,
preaching and- hearing Df the Word, At/s v. 21. 2 rim: iv. 2.
- cc
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.Aas x. 33. 4. The adminiftration and partaking 9f the facraments of baptifm and the J.ord's-fupper, Matt. xxviii. 19.
'.
I C~r. xi. 23, 24.
5. Fafting, Luke v. 35. 6. SW~flr,ing by
the name of the LO_RD, when lawfully called on, Veut. vi. I:r.
Vowing to tlle LPR~, Pfa/m lxxvi. H. 8. InfhuCting o~
.children and. ,fervants, Gen. xviii. ,19. This commandmen~
requires us to receive all there ordinances, obferve them, and
keep them pure and intire. To receive and obferve them, is
to approve of them, to ilttend upon th~m, and to continue
ftedfaftly in th~ praCtice of them. '~ There ordinances are tQ
" be kept p~re and intire," that is, we are to ufe our beft
endeavours to preferve them free from all corruption or mixt~re of human inventions, and to keep them fo.as nothing be
added to them, nor. taken <:.way from them.
" The fins forbidden in the Second Commandment, are an,
" ,devifing, counfelling, commanding, ufing;and any ways
" approving any religious worfhip not infl:jtuted by Go~
" himfelf; tolerating a falfe religion; the' making an)"_
" reIirefentation of GOD, of all or any of the three Perf9,n,s;
" either inwardly in our mind, or outwardly in any ki!1d'o(
" image or likenefs of any creature what[oever, all wodhip" ping of it, or GOD.in it or by it; the making o.f any-reo:
" prefentation of fl;ign~d deities, and all worfhip of them"or.
C( [ervice b~longing to them; all fuperftitious devices, cor" rupting the ~orfhip of GOD, adding to it or taking from" '
" it; whether invented or taken up of ourfelves, ;or received,
" by tradition from others, though under the title of an~i
" q~ity, cuftom, devotio.n, good intention or any other pre" tence wh~t[oever, fimony, f~crilege, all neglect, contempt;.
" hindering and oppofil)g the worfhip and ordi~ances which
" GOD hath appointed."
W orfhipping of GOD by images or idolatry is the chief fin
forbidden in this commandment. By ·an image is meant the
piCl:ure, thape or likenefs of any creature in heaven, or earth,.
or, in the fea.' A perfon js guilty of worfhippin.g GOD by
images) when he fral!les or takesa;y materiill' pi~ure 01;
ec 2
funilitude
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fimilitude a~d '[et, it before him in' worlhip'; as 'the 'Popifis
do, ~ho paint a liken~fs'of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft;
which ii plainly to change theglor-y of GOD into an image
like to corruptible man, and to birds and'f6ur-footed beafts,
which the apoiHe condemns; Rom, i. 23. And' a perfon is
guilty of the breach of this comm"'ndment when he hath any
carnal imagination or repre[:t1tation of GOD in his mind, in
worfhipping him as if he was like to a man ono any creature.
Though fome have affirmed that the loc)king upon an image
or picture be fome help to devotion, yer inftead of a help it is
a great hindrance to it; for .it promotes carnal and low
thoughts of GOD, who is a' gloriolJs Spirit, and infinitely
exalt~d above all things vi(ible Or earthly. It is a great difhonour and difparagement to the'majefty of GOD, to reprefe;lt
him by a dead image
creature, 'as it would he to repreient
~ king by the piCtUHi of a rilean animal. To have any images
of GOD, though we do pot worfhip them, is an abomination
which GOD exprelly forbids.' Deut. iv. IS, 16. And farther,
it is impoffible'to frame an image of him who is infinite,
fpirit4al and invi'fible, and therefore the queftion is frequently
afked, as in lfa. xl. 18, 25· and xlvi. 5' To whom will ye
liken GOD? It is evident that 1'10 /hape of any creature, no
dead image, ca,n be a fit reprefentation of the living GOD.
ThO:Jgh our LORD JESUS CHRIST be truly man as well as
GOD, yet a great and pious authGr fays, that we are not 'to
have or wodhip ~ny piCture of him, becauCe, I. The'divine
nature, which' makes him to be CHRIST, cannot be piCtured
:It all. 2, He left, no piCture of his body when he left the
earth, nor any account of his features, that we know of, as
it were on purpole to diCcourage any fr~m drawing his picture.
3 His'body, as now glorified, cannot be reprefented by any
;l.ltifi: whatfoever; therefore the' piCtures now made of him
muft be aB guefs-work, and greatly debafing of his glorigus
ldature.
4' If any fuch picrute be deflgned to excite- devotion, it is abr~ach of this commandment, whiGh forbids all
WQt~ifpiIJ9'qfGoD b.;rimages. .
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• The Papijls have prefum~d to leave theSeeondCommandmentout
'of their catechifms and,public offices, for it exprefiy condemns
their- images, cru~ifixes, and id.olatfous p~actices. But it will not
free th~m from idolatry to fay, that they only worlhip GOD .or
(;HRIST before or by them, but not the images themfelves;
for the command f~rbids even bowing or kn~eling before
,them. And if this pretence c.Quld excufe the Papi/ls, it might
have excufed the Ifraelites in worfhipping the Golden Ca!!; for
they. might haveJai4 and p.erhaps did fay, that they intended
to worlhip J£HQV AH before or by the Calf, Exod. xxxii. 4, 5.
And fuperfiition and will-wor-fujp i.s a fin forbidden in this
comlnandmcnt: At! inventjons. in GOD'S wodhipJ and human additions to GODtS infiitutions, without any warrant in
·the word, are againft this commandment. It is only the prefence and bldIing of GOD thaCc:m make ordinances profi~ble
,to us; but GOD hath no where .promifed his bleffing to mens
invention$, but only to his own infiitutions, Matt. xxviii. 20.
It i; certain that the Jews had fcveral fignificant ceremonies
in their .wod.hip under t}le law; but thefe were appointed by
GOD:S authority, and they. were abolif1;led again by it at
f2HRIST'S coming; and a plain finiple way of wodh~p wall
inftituted under the gafpel : and it is not to be j,"uppofed that
GOD would remove ,the ceremonies of his own infiitution.
merely to make way for m~ns_ inventing others in their room.
" All things are to be done decently and in order;" but that
~ext feems not at. all to warrant ,the cp-urch to add fignificant
~eremonies, qut Quly to keep the ordinances as GOD has de1'ivered them to us with decency and 9rder, and may refer to
time and .place and other fuch. circumfiances, without which
!t cannot be performed. ~e ought not to countenance.
~PP~Qv~ or promote any falfe religion or fuperfiitious worlhip ;
nor neglect, contemn, hinder 'or oppofe t4e true worlhip of
GOD, or any of his ordinances, nor to reproach'or perfecute
thofe who worlhip GOD according to his word .
.. The .arguments or rc.afons enforcing the keeping of this
~ommandment, are three:
t. GOD'S fovereig;nty over us.
2. GOD'S
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2. GOD'S prop~iety in us.', 3. GOD'S zeal for his own worfllip. By GOD'S fov-ereignitj over us; is meant his right ,to
,do wi th us 'as, .he pleafeth.- I 1ehovah or the Lord: Thef~
words import that he is the fovereign LORD over us, .an.d has
a right -to make what laws he pleafes. about his own vror-fuip ...
and that we, as GOD'S fubjeCts, are bound to obferv~ thefelaws,
and to Vlodhip GOD no other Way than he hath ap,pointed in
his word. Thcfecond reafon is in th'efe words, thy GoD ;
1 JEHOVAH thy GOD~ which words import GOD'S having a
propriety in us. We belong to GOD, ana are his by creation,
ll'edemption, or profeffion; and therefore we ought to keep
dafe to him 'and his infiitutions, and take heed efpecially of
idolatry and fuperfrition, which do alienate' the heart from
him. "'They made a calf 'in Eoreh, and worfhipped the
~, molten i,m~ge: they. ~0rgot their faviour," Prim cvi. 19,
rlI.
The third fea[on IS In thefe words, I am aJealous GOD;
which word~ import that GOD hath a great jealoufy, zeal, or
tender concern for his own worlhip, and is highly difpleafed
~'ith thofe who corrupt it by bringing human inventions into
it, .Exod. xxxiv. f4. PJalm cvi. 29. . The zeal and jealoufy of
Gq,D I for his own worlhip appears in his threatning to punilh
U
the breakers of this commandment as haters of GOD, to
" the third and founh generation; and in lhewing mercy to
" thoufands of. them that love him and keep this command" ment."
,
'-If it be queflioned, How can GOD in juflice vifit the
iniquity of the fathers upon their children? It is anfwered,
If children w~lk not in the fleps of the fame fins with-their
p~rcflts, GOD doth not puniih them for their fins.
And if
GOD cloth viiit the iniquity of the fathers upon their- children t
it is when the children are guilty of. the fame fins, Exod.
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ne Lift of Chryfoftom, Bijhopof Conftantinople, (In eminentfather, who flourijhed aboutfh~ .end of the fourth century; and
was dijiinguijhedfor his great zeal i.n preaching t~e gofpel antiJUPprejJing herejj. When the e.mprefs- Eudo:lf,;ia /en.t him a.threatning
meffige, upon his declarJng her to be covetous dnd 'as a Jez.eliel; he
o.nJwered, " Go, tell her, Nil nill peccatum, timeo; 1 fear.
" !lathing. but fin." Re ''Was a very ;talo~s. Chrijlial1, and th4.
queen, and Theophilus, andJome other bifhofs were his enemits l
but h~ was greatly ejle~med by the people. ./lis homilies and. (J(ber
'Works are in gt:ea;t dleem, ,and ~0'iJe,. been iftm printed. _Be-wlU
!)(J1:n atA~tioch,'about the year ;3i4' lit diedin 4 1 7,. aged S3
years.
..

l

~

OHN wC"H R Y SOS TOM was a native of the celebrated• '
city of Antioch, the capital of Syria, feated on the banksefthe,
Gruntes, and famed through' the worl~ for its magnificence ilru\
beauty. He was borri- aboutthe.year 3'54, of ilhiftrlous pa,..:
rents, but he loft his father foon after"his birth, anti was l~ft to
ihe .care of his mother Secunda, a womfln of
great wdrth:.
who, though left a widow in her twentieth year, never entered again into the' matrimonial ftate, "co~fcientioufly refraini'ng therefrom, and devo"ting herfelf to GOD aRd ~er chil-,
t:!ren, for £he had alfo a daughter.
.
; The pious mother took care to give her fon 'the beft. ed~~a.
tion poffible, and to that end placed him under the care ~f theIhoft approved inftructors in Antioch, for {he well kne,~ the
great advantages of a good education. 'John early difc,QVered
great ftrength of genius, and great abilities for oratory, a,nd at
firft applied himfe1f to th.e ftudy and practice of the law; But
when he obferveo how lewd and wicked a courfe of life tbe1
led, he retired; . and' ,chan£ing his "habit and behaviour, he dedicatc:a
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_dicated himfelf to the il:udy of -the facred fcriptures,and was
earneftly ddirous to be ufeful to the church of CH-RIST: - ~He 'perfuaded '1'heodorus and ,Maximus his fellow-fiudents to
forfake th~ bufinefs of.the par, w11icll.'was, whoIly- fit on lucre
and gain, and to follow that way which might give contenttnerit with little. His piety (o"on difring\clifued him; and hIs intimate ~~quaintance with Bajil, a young-man of the fame'inclinations with himfelf, rendered both of them more rernarknble. He was made "reader in the chureh of Antioch by
Zeno.bifhop of ]erufalem, and foon after was m'ade a deacon by
Meleti~s, and afterwards for three years ne lived 11 retired life,
feparated from all the troublerome affair~' of the w~rld; and
then was made a prefbyter by Evagrius bifhop of Antioch.
He w.as a man of great temperance, aufrere in his li'fe and
deportment, and is raid to have made no account ~f the
WQrld; an.d,. becaufe- of his .plain and fimple meaning, was
foon deceived. He had a copious freedom of fpeech. " In his
J,llinifr_ry be was ver.y dil]g~nt and laborious; and he had an
excellent faculty in perfuading~ for he was 'called ChryJoJlom,
<?r golden-mouth, from the rich eloquence in which he fa much
excelled. He was very frequent and earneil: in reprovi'rfg fin,
nbt only in his public mininry, but by going to the houfes of
fuch as gave offence, and ,dealin~ privately and plainly with
them, laying to heart t.le difuori?ur done to GOD, as if himfelf had been per[onally wrong'ed by them. _
, By this means he be~a:me very acceptable', to the common
people, but very unacceptable to great and - rich men,' who
ufually take'the greatefr lib~~ty in finn'ing. HIS fame foon
fpread all over the Roman empire for his' eiety and learning.
The bifhopric of ConJiantinople being vacant, he was thought,
moil:. worthy to fucceed to it, and was _unyinimoufly crhofen
both by the'clergy and laity; the emperor him[elf approving
well of their choice; and fending Come meffengers for him. In
the mean ,t~me the emperor called a fynod, that his ordinanation to ~ bifuopric might be more fully approved of.
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His mother, as is [uppofed, being dead, he retired to the
mountains, and aflociated with an hermit of remarkabl~ il:ri8:ners fOT four years: auring which time he praCJ:iled fuch aufi:erities as brouo-ht
on
the' infirmities :Jft"n~aFds' fo grievo~s
b
'
to him. After 'which he returned to Anlicch: and was made
reader, and at-terwar~s deacon, as aforefaitl, In which office he
ferved five y'ears, when bt!hop FlavialJus, highly fatisfied with
his conduB: and abilities, raifed him Eo the priefi:hood, and
made him his'preacher in the great church at Antiocb; where
he always exercifed h;s funB:ion with the higher.: fatisfaB:ien
,hoth to the biihop ar:d people: But efpeciall y in'the time of
that confufton and difi:re[s in the city, which arofe from their
dread of a total extirpation, as the emperor Theodofius had
threatned. Our eloquent preacher was very zealous; and prevailed, as well for the reformation of various abufes at Antioch,
which in the day of affliction the people were willing to remOl'e, as for'the'confolation of the cit'izens in their difl:iefs;
which, at the iJ1terceffion of Flavianus, the emperor at length
vouchfafed to remove, The fermons he preaf=hcc.l en this occafion are fi:ill extant, and are reckoned m,:\fl:er-pieces of ora-,
tory.
Blamelefs in life, e1oquen,t and indefati;;able in preachi!1,g,
Chr)frflom, was efl:eemed at the highefi: 'rate by the people of
Antioch. But the emperor was determined t9 remove hitp to
Cor!flantinople, The' numerous 'and importunate competitors
for this ,important office were rejeCted, ;:nd the good and.
great charaCter of Chryfofiom procure~ him ~he offic.e," Happy
for religion, happy for le:.trning, happx for tl~e people would
it be, i( thus alone dignities were conferred; if filent and
modeft worth were called forth into aCtion; and if the importunity of clamorous atilbitioi1\' (a vice ill-befuitino-, the hol\' '
funclion) were ever rejeCted with indignat:on and f{orn:
It was in the year 397 that Chryfojlom was caned to be billiep
of Co1!Jlantinoplc. To remove, him to which, the empernr's ':":1rra~t \,,:as fent to !Jlerius governor of the, EaR, Knowing
j,n how..great efi:imation ~heir pre<j.chertwas held by the peo, yOL,
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pIe of Antioeh; 4;leri1,ls farefaw the greatd~ difficulties, if he
~ere' publi~ly removed; fatisfied as h~ was that the peopfe
would not on any account confent to.. his departure. Therefore keeping his ..commiffion private, and faying nothing -either
to Chry/oJlom himfelf, or to any of the people, he pretended private bufinefs with him, and defired him to accompany him a
fmall difiance out of town. A charret V{ai~ed to receive them;
and the go\'ernor with all fpeed drove to the next fi-age; when;
the commiffioners from '. the emperor attended to convey
Chry!ojIom to COfljlanl~lop!e. Bis reception there was folemn,
and he was admitted to thi~ high office by many eminent
bilhops, Ft!br'uary 26, in the year 398.
.
, Thus John being fettled in the biiliopr-ic of Conjldnti,!ople,
his firfi fiudy and care was to reform the clergy; and making
ii 'diligent inquiry into their converfation, their diet, and behavjo).1r, he reproyed' and €orrecred, yea cafi fome of them out
of the church j for the fir1l: flep towards the reform~tion of the
people, is to begin and carry on a .reformation ilmong the
dergy. The mo~c it was wanteq, t.he more enemies of con~
fequen.ce he gained. For the wodt clergy~eil <lre- always
mofi offended at the mofi zealous promoters' of a.n exemplary
and fi-ri@: reformation. r;h'}f~Jlom oeing naturally of a warm
temper~ "nd now armed with ttuthority, would not indulge
their faults, 'but. laboured thoroughly to reform them. Anq
this he did not only to t~e clergy of his -qWn -church, but his
fpirit and zeal prompted him to' endeilvour the reformation of
all withip his jurifdietioll, And finding alfo a great rent anq
fchifin between the eaf1ern and weftcrn churches, he earnefily
r:ndeavoured to heal :ll1d make up dje f,\inc, and fucceeded fomewbt t:'eJcin, though he could not perfeaIy attain,hjs ddire.
His minilhy and. govcrnn~~flt, by the b1el1ing of GOD,'
proved fa very c!te~ual at C,mJlaniinop!e, that he converted manf
ragan~ to the chrifrian reli~ion, and deJiveredlTIany heretics
from their errors. Many flocked daily to hrm; fome for the
profit anJ benefit which they got by his doCtrine, and others
Wpp (:~(l1~ frqi)1 nlfiol!ty Of wcrfe end~, We~e t+1vch lknefite<f
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b.y his preaching. Great was, the"'Confluence of people who
reforted to hear his ferm~ns, and his rniniftry ~as' greatly,
bleffed~hd fucceeded.
,
'
About this time ChYJfoJlom was i'nfotrtred tlnit the churches
of AI:a. wen: J~e'neraTly governed by u,nworthy billiops, who
~ither for affeCtion br by bribery'preferred unfit perfons to the
Jninifhy, wbere'upon hit went to EphefilS, an9 examining thefe tbings h~ depofed thirteen bifhops, fo~e in Lye/a" fome in
- Phrygia, and the reft in Ajia, placing more fit perfons in their
room. The 'bi!4op of1Ephefus being lately dead, he placed
He'raclides there, ~ native of GyP/'us, and 'formerly a difciple .of
Evagrius. But upon the removal _o'f t1;efe biiliops, they with
their adherents raired many unjifrt reports againfl Chr)fo/Jom,
accufing hi~ every where as a violator of their country laws.
And amongfl others they {tined upEutropius, an eunuch in the
emperor's court, again£!: ,him, who "vas in great favou'r, and
was efteemed as the father of the emperor, ana made one of the'
copCulsof the city. This Eutropius procured a la~;'7to be enatted, that malefaCtors taking fanCtuary in thechurch,lhou1d' ,
b~ drawn fr9m thenct:' and be punifued accordin~ to Hie',de';
merits of their crimes. Soon after he himfelf ~as acc~fed for,
ufing the eUlperor's wife unworthily, whereupon"he\n~&~o the-'
cburch, and '~here lay under the'co~muiJ.ion,-i:able•. · And ,
Gbryfojlom being to preach the next day, took' occ'afion to preach'
a'gainft the' pride and infoknce or- gre:).t men,. and to fhew the
vanity and uncertainty of -all worldly glory. And afterwards
:Eutropzus, according' to his own Jaw,~as brought out of
the ch'ftrcb and beheaded.,
'
About the fame time alfo the Arians; wuo by the:emperor
c:the~daJius were driven eut o[-all the churches within, Go1!flanti~
nople~~eldtheir conventicles in the fUDurbs; where lid! they met,
together ip thenight-i:ime" and,rnad,e certain fongs and refponfories in favour of their own herefies, ,and in dilhonour of the
catholic and, fouIi{chrifiians; aDd: at 'Iaft theX grew, Co bold
th:tt they went,.about the il:reet~ every m,orning f1nging, them,
efpecially'on the'~ril: and Ia£!:' daj's of, the ,week. GhrJ/'Iflom:
fUfpeain~ len, fome of his- people, lho-uld be feduced· by the~
.,
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,meanS:, fl:irr~d them up to the like practice. 'Whereupon' ih'e;'
heretic-s being ,enraged feH upon the orth~d,ox, and fome: o~
both fides we~e {lain, which fo incenfed,the empfror agai,'lW
then;J., that he. proh}bited all.the~ conventiclea of the Arfans; by
whic,p'mdns the people' were more in love with cbr}loflam.;
both f~r his prudcl;ce ~n.d' profitabl'e preachipg.
']
,
- Many of the great and rj~~ men, and of the clergy,' hated
him, bec2l!(c he was f9 free and impartial in Eis reproofs; for
as often as any of the,clergy offended, he pl;Inifhecl' them." And fuch as abufed their r~ches to pride, luxury a~d {infur
pleafures, ];e laboured 'by all means to reduce them to a virtuous.and,regular behaviour. Some,of the.~lergy joining with
[brne monks reproached him as ail hafiy and implacable nian;
3nd endeavoured to alienate the affections of the people from
him, by fuggefting that he was unfociable, never inviting any.
man to his table, n.or going to any feaft when he was invited;
\\r.~.er~as the truereafon of it was beeaufe of his greilt temperance,
and l.y reafQ!1 of hidl:udying 'fo much he "Yas troubled .wit,h
~~eums and he~d aehs, which made him jhun thofe ~eeting~'J
In the year "!-OO· he went into AJia at th~ requdl: of the clergy of Epht)iiS; a'nd fettJed fome diforders, which had been occ<ifioned in - that church by the turbulent. and unquiet fpirit of
its dJanagers. But while he was there, a c:lbal, it feems, v~a~
plo'ttirig againft him at home.. For Severian, bifhop of Cabala,
to \vh;>lu Chr)jo/lr.1lI had committed the ca~~ of his church i~
his a~re!1cd~had tak.en great pains to infin!late h\mfelf into the
favour {;f the n~bility and peopie, at Chryjojlom's expence,
fo q~s ,difadvantage'. He had eVlm formed,'a cOIl.Lsderacy againft
'1,in1 'with'his old adv;:rfary 'I'heophilus of Alexandria; to which
c~l\fcd~r::cy the empre[s EUdoxia had m~de herfelf a part, £Or
t~~e f;l~y of revenging Come liberties -.yhich Chryfoflom had
.1 a1((:1; jll, rCF",ovij:g hc: r.
~er intrig.ues' and managem 1-t
cbicffX t.he_ emperor was prevailed u·pon to call TIJ,aphiltls from
Alexar/cbia,.in order 'to bripg Chr)fojlom t~ a ,trial, and haY~
him cler~fed' fro@ his ~i{hop~ic. 'Ibeophiius, who wanted !lO.
thing bu,~ an'opportunity tocuin Chry[olfom, came immediately
to ConJ!antinople,. and brought {tveral EgYP1J~n bilhops with him.
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town; which uncommo~event was a:lfa followed by the
.death of the emprefs Eudoxia. All thefe events were coiifi~
#
.dered by the friends of Cbryfojlom as fo many judgments from
heaven upon the place; to. {hew the difpleafur~ of heaven
upon them for the injurious treatment t,hey had {hewn 'to
tne .holy man Cbryfoflom.
CucuJUs was a ~ity of Armenia, whofe fituation was remar~
ably barren, ul1pleafant, wf,ld and unhofpitable; fo tha~ ChrJ;Joj1om was obliged to change his place' of ~efidence frequently
pn account of the incprfions which were made by, the baI:barous nations around it. He did not however neglect the functions'of his office; but fent forth priefis and monks to preach
the gofpeI to the Goths and Perfians, and to take, the care of the
£hurches of Armenia; and .R~a!1licia,But his. en:mies, not yet,
fatisfied with reve.nge,. djd not fuffer him to remain' -long
even in this fituation, wretched at it was, but prevailed.upon
the emperor to ha4e him fent to Pityus, a mofi defert region
of Pontus, which 'is upon the borders of the Euxine fea. But
the fatigue of travelling, and the ~ard uf?ge. he met With
from the foidiers 'who were conducting him thithe,r, had
_ fuch an effect on him, that he wasJeized with a violent fever
and died in a few hours. His death was in. ,the year 4 1 7,
and was re~ealed to him, ,as fame writers fl.cquaint us,. a 'litHe
before' in a dream.
4fterw,frds the. 'wdlern and €afl~rn
churches were divided about him,; the for'mer holdinghim la
great veneration; while the latter confidered .' him as a bifhgp
depofed. By the death of Arcadius, a few months aftei'~ the
eafrern churches grew foftened by degrees, a~d more'anti more
inclined to do jufiice to his, memory : and'it i,s certain, t!:Jat.
,about thirty years after his bones we.re removed to Col!fla.nti
nople, aI)d depofited in the temple of "the hol,y apQl1les, with:
the 'greatefr pomp and Jolemnity..
; .
. Chrjfoj1Qm, which, f;gnifies a golden mouth, ,was fo' friJ<:;d. ob,
flJenuJlat~m eloquii,' for his graceful. eloquence. . fie wa,g of an'
~dmirable wit in frall)ing his homilie~, beloved and reyer,el1c~d.
$pphroni4s ~eilifi{'~~ that he never "'told ~ li.e-~ 'never (poke any
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. fcurrilous matter, and never admitted of vain', fports. His
fiile was neither too lofty nor too mean, but fiwrd to the
profit of, thc: hearers. Holinefs and fcholarfhip are joined in
Qne through his wor,ks. He frudied not to tickle the ears of
his hearers, but to touch and ravifu' their hearts. He ufed
to tell ,his hec.rers, that they were not only to learn, but to
exercife then:felves in pr,a8:ifing an,a fearching'the fcriptures,
to avoid idlenefs. He-was full of' fimilitudes: he contemned
rich~s and hated vices.
Theodoret fri]es Chry!oflom, eXllmum orbiJ tcrrarum lumina,.e,
. the eminenteP.: light of the'world. By. authority from the
emperor he employed fome to throw down and demo]ifh all
the idols and their temples throughout all Phcenicia,' and reformed a]] the churches in fiJia by flirring up minifters to the
. fiudy of piety. Be fent many minifters into Scythia, w,hich
was .overrun by the - Arain herefy, and man'y were thereby reduced to the orthodox faith. Hearing a]fo that the Sc)'tIJiam
by the river 'J/iher thirfted after the knowledge ot CHRIST, he
fent fome to bring; the glad tidings of the golj,e! to them.
He with courage and zeal told Eudoxia the emprefs, that
for her covetoufnefs' fhe would be called a fecond 1ezebel;
'" and f!lC thereupon fel)thim a thr-::3t1.1ing meflage; to which he
anfwered. ,., Go, te]J her, Nil niJi peccatum timeo: I fear
~, nothing but un." \Vhcn the emprefs and his enemies had
confederated againfi him, and procured his baniiliment" he
faid, " NOlle·of thefe things trouble me. And I faid within
&~ myfelf, If the queen will, let her banifh me; the -eartn is
(~ theLoR D'S and ti1e fulnefs thereof. If fhe will., let her faw me
&F aful1der; IJai(/h fufl~red the flme.
If fhe will, let her cafr
.et me into the fea;, I will remember 1cnr;h. If fhe will, let
" her cafi 1l1e ipto a .burning fiery furnace, or among wild
et beafts; th~ three cl)ildren and Daniel were fo dealt with.
" If !he will,' let ner frone me, or cut off my head; I have
" Siepben and~the 'Bapt~fi for my bleflcd companiOl:s. If {he
,~ will, let her take away ~ll my fubfiance; naked came lout of
~~. my mothei"s wQmb; and naked {h,\1l1 retum thither again."
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He'\vas fo beloved, that in a time when he wa's like to be
Jilenced the people cried out, "Satius eft ut 101 non luceat, .
" quam ut non doceat Chryfofiomus. We ha~ better want the fun
" than 'the preaching of ChryJoftom!'
•
He ufed to fay,." As a greadhower of rain extinguifbeth the
" force of fire; fo meditatioh on Gon's word extingui{heth'
" the fire of lufl: in thefoul." And," As a boat overlade~
,( links; [0, much wealth drowns men in perdition." And,
" A bulwark of adamant is not more impregnable,
" than the love of brethren." And, " As a rock, though
"winds and waves beat againft it, is uomoveable; fo faith
, " grounded on the rock CHRIST holds out in all temp" tations and fpiritual.combats.". And, ", The devil's firfl:
'" affault is violent;' refifr that, and his fe~ond will b~ weakI
" er; and that being refifte.d, he proves a coward."
The works of this Greek father are very valuable and very,
voluminous, and. have been. collected in feveral editions; the
befl: or' which is that publifhed at Paris under the ore :md'
infpection of Bernard Montfauco71 a BenediEiine monk, in the
year 1718.
~
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A DIALOGUE between eRR rSTIAN'andTRuT~,
for iliuflrating in a fpiritual manner fome of the
'Sim~liludes and Metaphors ;,Z SOL 0 M'O N'S S <:> N G
or- the CAN TIC L E S.
CHRISTIA~.

IN

what refpeCt was Solomon a' ,_ type

CHR-1ST?

of

.,'

,~RUTH. In his names: fidl: in ~is name 'Jedidi'ah; and~
{econdly, in his name Solor,non. Jlis Dame .'Jedidiah was fingularly cpnferred upon him, hecaufe the LuRD loved him; fee
.2 '-Sam. xii. 25.
The name Jedidiab.fignifies
beloved
of the-LoRD': in which tefpeB: CBltisT's.ftands in all thef~

ne

;_ Y~o!-·._III~

endeari-n~

E e

"

endearing <;haractlrs in the love of the Father; ther~fore
call~d his beloved Son and his well-belove~, one In "whom
'" his fo~l delighteth," asCHRlsr himfelf dec1areth~ "The.n
'" was I by him as one brought up with ~im. I was ,daily his
"delight, rejoicing. always before him:" Thi~ iliews that
CHRIST is th~ objeCl:, fum, center ;md foundati'a n of the
Father's love; one in whom all the'perfections of his nature
delight, ~s the mir~or and medium of all grace and glofY.'
whether to meri or angels; therefore c'tlled the brightnef;s
his glory, tile throne ef his glory, the. Icing of glpry,
;mJ the glory of IJrael.
c Thi~ {hew's that CHRIST is· Solomon's anti type, a~
·the beloved of the LORD in. his name .and perfon, in his
telation and ~fflces, in his death,-righteoufnefs ?-~d refurrecii-on: and that J EHOV AH delights in him as the pattern of hi,i)
love to his people•. Therefore fays CHRIST, "·And hail lo.ved
,~ them as thou haft loved mef;" for as the fun is the center of
~ll lignt, lif~ and glpry to the natura,l world; fo is CHRIST
~h~ center of1ight, life ~d thl=' glory of ]EHOYJ\H'S thoughts
bf 10 ve, f the co'unfel of peace, of the covenant of grace.
and the difplay of grace and falvation to the elect: in thi$
refpea CHRIST appears to be the beloved of the LORD, i),s
the center of his delights, both in grace and in glory. A~d
m'(;re iibundantly fo, if we confider ·th~ high exaltation, dig.nities and prerogatives that the Man JESUS is exalted unto by
his, hypoilatic lmion with G o!).-; that tllereby h~ is exalted·
t.o be the hea9. of the eJeCt, the head of angels, the head of
the creation, the head of providence, the head of re9~01ption,
in all the difplays both of grace and glory. In' a word,
CHRIST i!s man and mediatqr is the bc:1o-ved
the ~oRq
in .fuch a ·fcnfe, that JI'HoVAH never did anyone thing ill
.patur,e, grace or glory witho!lt him, ", that in all thing; he
~, 1Jlight ~ave the pre-~Rlin.ence)" as the beloved of the LoR&,
'Cot. i. 16, 17,18.
'
CHRISTIA"'N. v.Vhat··confolation may the believing foul
@eriy¥ from C;;~RJSr!S ~~p~- t!le pelov~ of t~ Fllthed.. '
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, TRUTH. Much every way; for as the beloved ofthe'LoRD,
CHRisq- is a pattern and pledge' of the Father's'love to us;
for as he delights in the name and,'nature of CHRIST; rlamely;
/ in his purity, haline(s and perf~tl:iQn ; (o'he delrgnq in his
people, which (eeips to be tue ultimate end of CHRIST'S
prayer for us,~ John xvii. 24. that "the love where~itfi
"tl)ou haft loved me may be in them, 'and I in them/'Likewi(e the exaltation of CHRIST'S hUlnan nature into union,
~01nmuni~n and fellowihip with the divi{le; therefore, he 'is
faid to be in the bo(om bf the Father, John i~ 18.
This ex,,:
altatlbn Of CHRIST is.a pledge and earneit of the exaltation
of our nature in union to him, ai flefh of his f1eih and bon~
df his bone; and !hews how Iiighly divine love will,hona:ur
us', and how greatly it intends to glorify us in !lll~tfit.;exalte~
heights of infinite' favour and 'love ; ,for'the .bride and
{polife
,
o( CHRIST will not only, !hine in a,ll CHRIST'S glory, Jiut
fit with' him upon'lbis throne.. Xnd as the Father delighted' to , ~
hono~r. CHRIST in raifing him from tpe dead' and feuing
if his own right-hand'in glory; fa will he delight in raifin~
\.Ii' frbm'the dead, and placing us at his own right-hand:in'
he~venly places in CHR~,ST JESus./!~r, "if we believe~
" (fays the a,poft1e) tnaf· JESUS died and rafe again, them
,t-- alTo tnat {Jeep in J E-SUS 'will GOD bring with him. '.' CHRIST
"'the licit-fruits and they that are CHRIST'S at his coming.
, ·-C~HRISTIAN. In what refpet!: is the name Solomon a type'o(
,.. -, '?
'
~HRlST "
.
'_'
TRUTH. As the name Solomon figni~es peace:or ~aceable
nefs, as it j's written', I Chron. xxii. 9- Therefore" his name
" is Solomon, and, I will:. (fays GOD) :give peace ,and q uietne,fs in
his days:" .in which refpeCl: ,CHR,IST, as, his anti type, is
poi~ted forth in his name, wno is called' the Princ,e of peaj:ein 'his office, who has made peace by me blood' or-his crofs,
and in his reign and ,government; o,(whom it is writJen,
U' In his days ThaU; the- (righteouS\ flouti{p.,
an.11 abundance
" or' peace '.lhal(lie .as long as the moon endureth," Pfalm
._~
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, Cfl.RISTlAN. Why is CtIRIST qllep the Prince of peac~?
TRUTH. His being called princdhews the dignity'~r his
,'perfon; the majefty of his office? ~I'ld the power and glory of
his g,ace; and his bei~g called the Prince ,of peaG~ de,JOt\:~
that c?mmand and prerogative that'his perCon, blood, righte-:
oufnefs, and death, have to' make, (eal' and confirm ~peace
with GOD, and peace in the confcience of the guilty finner. '
CHRISTIAN. What lnay J apprehend by CHRIST'S office
as a peace-maker?
._)
TRUTH. That his perfon, righteoufnefs, blood, death and
refurre8:ion, are appointed as the only medium and merito-',
rious fo~ndation ~f peace with GOD,' which is nothing lefs,
than a difplay of the glory of his forgiving grace in a way of
honour to, all the perfe~ions bE the divine nature, whereiit'
" mercy and truth meet together, righteoufnefs and peace kifs
,
" each other."
, CHP,IST'IAN. What is peace with GOD, and peace in one's
own c~nfcience ?
"" ~
T.RUT,H•. Peace with GOD, and peace in one's C!VYll.COl~-,
fcienc'e, confifteth in believing views of the love of GOD,.
and i'n beholdin aB our ~ns, guilt a~d tr~nfgreffions remo~ed,~
9
blotted' out, .wafheJ away" and buned III tbe depths of th~J
blood and death of JESUS, as the facrifice, atonemen~ and,
propitiation far fin; thereby the confcience is purged frQm,
I
dead, works to '[erve the true and living GOD,. -which confifteth
in nearnefs to him, communion' with 'him, and <enj9ycilel)c,
~f him in all the bleffing~ of his love.'.. . ..
,
CHRISTIAN. What ma} Capprehenc!, by tpe.~bu·nd~nce ~of.
peaceTpoken9fin CHItIST'sj'ay.
"
;.~
, TRUTH. It is a proof of the triump.hs imd glory of divine
grace; for as' 'there is. an abunda~ce_oL€nh jniquities and,
tranfgreffions, temptatj:>lls, forro~s and trihlilfltions, of fe~rs",i
enemies an9 foul':cOIlfliEl:s wit~ fin and (atan; fo there is 'a'1~
~bundanc« of peace or a fupe-r~bouhdirig.9f peace in the nain~'~ .
perfon~ life, deilth and nifurreEl:ioh' cif ~he J;.ORD J}'sus" 'f?r
his blood proclaitns peace in heaven, 'peace,on earth, p~a_~~-
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in the finner's conf~ience, ,peace in life, p'eace in:death, peace~
to all :ternity. And w~y fhould the b~lieye~ ~ af(aid; when'
GOD fpeaks peace, jufi:ice fpeaks peace, his lilW fpeaks peace,
and who ihall," fp~ak: trouble? "It is. GOD that jufrifie,th;-:
" who is he that condemneth? It is CHRIST that di~d, yea.
" rather that is rifen again."
CHRISTIAN. In what other .refpeCl:. is Solomon a type of
CHRisT?
TRUTH. Solomon was a type-of CHRIsT.. in 'his wifdom, of
whom it is faid Solomon's wifdom excdled the wifdom of all-the;
children of the eafi: country, and all the wifdom of Egypt,i
for he was wifer than all men; in which refpeCl: it fhadows,
forth the glory of CHRIST in all that fulnefs and plenitu~~.
of divine wifdom that {hines' in him: therefore -he is emph:JJi~")
cally £tiled, " The wifdom of GOD," becaufe of that ful15
perfeCl:ion_' of wifdom :iricreation, in providence, and in redempti~n, which fhines
him.
All the wifdom of the"
godhead' thihe's in him. It ~as he alone, "that formed the
creatfon, that firetched out the heavens; who..calls th~ llars'1 '
by their names, .and gives the [un and moon his comm.and;,
who planned all the glories of redemption, and brings abo~t
the promifed falvation ;,. therefore he fays, "I wiL1:lom' dwelL,
"with prudenl!e; and find out kn9wle.dge·~of witty. inven-"
" tions ;" that is, the m,an JESUS dwells in the Dofom of in- ,
finite knowledge; and thereby as man and mediator' he"
finds out and communicates to us all the thoughts, counfe!s; ~
and defig\1s of infinite love, as difplayed if'! our falvation; i;'~
whom dwell, fays the apofr.l~, "all the treafures of wifdonr
':and knowledge/'
. "
CHRISTIAN. In what further re[peCl: .is Solomon a type of
CHRIST'?
\" :,:
• TRUTH. In his rich~s ;' of whom it is .written, I Kings x;2 I} 23. "And all king Solomon's d,rinking-veffds ..were of gold, :
~, and all the v"dfels of the wood 'of Leb~norrwere of pure gold,;
"none wer~ oLfilver, Jor, ii: was nothing efteemed in tIie
" days of $qlq(mn. SQ kingJolomon exc~e.ded.all the king~ of~
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c~ the earth both ill rithes arrd hp Mfd6!ti~~" itr wrnidi refpe&
he was ~ lively: type of the li.OR-D. JESUS, CHRIS'F; whofe'
:riches are unfearchabIe,. namely" tne r~hes of his grace, of his
R~rfon, of his _fulnefs; of hiNl'l.eritS', .of his blood,. right-eouf-·
lids and 'power~
CHRISTJ:AN.
Wherein do toe' riahes of' the gtaee ·of
CHRIST appear 'to be unfearchable'?
, TRUT!I' Becaufe the grace, 'love- and kindn<;,fs of CHRIST
fo rich, great and-.immenfe,- ttIat:no.finite Inina cari:fathom
it,. U fOf'in him 'dwells all the fulnefs of the godhead bodily,."What is· tne- fulnefs of· light ~n ,the· fun, or of water' in the
ocean, or of grace; . in all created natures' and eteatures'
whether in heaven or earth, when compared to the fhlnefs'
of-him who fi1let:h all in 'all? - V/hofe fulnefs is immenfe,.·
boundlefs, b0ttorrJcJ"o, ..nd eternal.
I
y·-cHRlS~IAN<•. When:i~ are the riches of CHRPS'F'S perrOll}
.unfearchable? .
TRUTH. InaUnl1ch as 'all th~'rlches; glory,.anQ fulnefs;.6J'
the man,..nature are united- to -the divine, and t~ere15y' theniediat9r's fulnefs and glory is the fulnefs and' glbr]' of the'
godhead; for it is not all the created fulneCs; whether of:
men or angels, nay, nor all the fulnefs of CHRIST' con;"
'dered as f!lan, that can Jupp1y the-bounolefs wants of the
-faints, but by virtue of the· divine union- of the man: j-ESI1S
with GOD,; the riches of It.s perion are infinite and· unfeateIta~le.. And. this' hypoftatic m1imi ~ is .th·af whieh ;reiide-r't his'
perfon;. hrs. blood; his iighteoufnefs,- and·· intereeffion;of in... ·
finite dignity;- worth, ,value-andfgloF), for ever -and- ever. I
CHRISTIAN. In what other refpeCl: may- Solombfi·be confitlered"asrattype:. of- C'irusT ?:
~RUTH. In his marriage with Pharaoh's daughter,. I King!'
vii: 8,. who ~ was' ,a! Gentile ;' addjChs;£0meobferve, her name
'Was called- SulC1mita.,. frotn' her-mattiage to king Solomon, wnich
'" gives ,us'{ome; lig~t into. iaelI:ite'ii~l·rand>hiftorica-l meaning. of
tbisJ boolo;,as~}all epithaiamiuFJ? or' marriag'e"f-ong; wherein
are iritroduced :.as.- [peaking the' bcidegroClm and' the' bride,
,
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the friends .ef ,the brid,egroom, and the ·c-OJnpa.riions of the
bride.. Bu;t the ~Hegori~al, myll:ical or fpiri,tual me~ni~
denotes the {trILt union between' GHRIsi' a,Lid his churc%
.which-:is fet forth by the near "Inion or onenefs that there i~,
between the hufhaocl'and the wife, as no longer twain but one
flefh.
And this marriage of Salomon with PharatJh's daughter
may [et forrh the J.ove of CHR IS T in ta.kingus Gnili/es into a
marriag"e-relation to himfelf; ·for thereby we became the
bride ami fpoufe of king ].E.SUS, and are br this .fubliine {elation exalted in all ,the glories, prerogative~, ray'alties and
ble£lings pf his kingdom. H This is a great myftery, but I
" fpe;k concerning, CHRIST and his Church; for a greater
" than Solomon is here,"
CI;IRISTIAN. Was not Solomon a type of CH'RIST as kjng
over lfrael, and in !he obedience w~ich ;hey yielded unto
him, as it is written, " and they were obel:lient to kin,g
" Solomon ?"
~
TRUTH. Yes undoubtedly: This typically points forth
1he reign,.power and authority of king JESUS, who is King
of ki-n,gs by way of pre-eminence and glory, ,over a.ll the
.!cings of the eaIth, bilt particularly as he is king of.Zj~n; for
he is the divine legiflator to his chmch; and as king of [aints.he:
defenrl~ <lnd protects his 'p-eople~ and maintai.ns their rights,
'privileges <}nd bleflings<; whofe right by, his own. prGmif~ ,
.is pardon by his own blood: ,vho[e privil<:ges afe full redempr
tion, finaljufl:ification, etermil victory, and everhifl:ing falvation by the righteou[ne[s and re[urrectiopof ]EStTS; and thi~
- js what engages their hearts in the ftrongeft tles of love'to his
name, 'ilnd obedience to his commands.
CHRISTIAN. Wh~n may :th~ obedience of the faints ap~
:p,flar to be the'genuine fruit.s ~f the love of CHRIST?
TRU:Tll. When they adore and love his name for the
jntrinlic_ glory of his per[on as Go.q-man; for the infi,nite
\ merit of his blood, as the facri£ce that GOD has appoini:e~
-for the glory 0(his rede~ption, as the only '!lay ?f GOD'S
f~vation1 ior the J:erfett~on 9f pi~ ril?hteoufllefs as ~he 'OnlY
.
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~nd' alone' foundation of jufl:ification before

GOD ;' ~nd as an
this.is the fruit or"his love to them and for them, this is their
•.peace; their hop.e, "their joy'. and their life; therefore their
de[lre, when under the influence of theBoly Spirit, i~ to adore
dlis name, and to devote their bearts, lips, and lives in his
-m"anifefrative glory,. by walking worthy 'of the vocation'
wherewith tney are c~lled. ,
,.
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Or Religious fZ.ueJlions anfwered.
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'QiJESTION XXXVIII.
,

-

r.

WE

d T cauJe hl1s every trl'c
Chriflian to glory in the

:erd'r.,pf ChriJl ?
Anfwer. Fi,jl, Every true chriflian has cauf~ to gl<?ry in
'the erofs of CHRIST', as the mofr admirable difcoveries are
'there made of the pe~feaions of an infinite ]EHOVAH. Di'vine wifdom,' divine power, divine holiuefs, divine goodnefs,
and' divine faithfulnefs, £hine in their brightefr luftre and
'glory in the crofs of CHRIST.,
Secondly, EveFy trl,!e chriftian has caufe to glory in the
'crbfs of CHR 1ST, as it 'is I the price of our redem'ption.
Light, and life, and pardon, and peace, and ;race, and
glory, are all purcnafed by the death and' fufferings of the
adorable IMMANlJEL.
'
<
Thirdly, Every true chriftian, has caufe to glory, in the
cro[s' of CHRIST, as it brings falvation Ileal' to us, and
fur;lifl\es us with an immediate ground of hope.
Fourth~', Every t~ue ~hriftian has catIfe to glory in the
cfofs of CHRIST, as it, or a fpiritual p~~ception of it, pr~
. 'duces 'love to GOD; -and -love to man, which are the principles 'of true obedience in the foul.
Fiftbly, . Every tru'e chI'iftian has cau[e to glory in. the·cro[s
CHRJST ,as it affords U$ !:"he' hobleft motives to obedience,
motives
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'motives that refpeCl: the holinefs Or-OOD, and motives tha.t'
refp~tt the eV,il of fin; motives that refpea the goodnefs
and the grace of GOD, and motive,~ th<it refflea the dreadful
puni£hment that will be inflia-ed on thofe that continue in a
courfe of fin and' rebellion againft Gap.
", SixtbIy, We are not to boaft and ,put confidence ,in any
• thing to procure acceptation with GOD but in the fuiFerings
and death ~r CHRIST. "GOD- forbid th~t L fuould glory,
"'fave in the crofs. of out LORD JESUS'CHRIST,. by whom
" the world is crucified to qle, and I to the ~orld/', Th;:
facrifice of CHRIST; with the whole work of redemption by
him, is the only ground of the believer's joy and hope; and
.by the power of CHRIST'S fuffering applied by faith, .all
the enjoyments of the world,are unde!valued ~nd defpifed by
.the true believer: they are dead ~o himJ an~ he to them.' '

J

QUESTION. :q:XIX; How ddt'h faith-eJlablifh the law?
• Anfwer.- Faith efrabli£hes the law, as JESUS CHRIST, the
grand objeCl: of f31th, has obeyed the hiW in the room of
tr~nfgreirors, and borne the punihlment of it wh~ch was due
"to the firis df many, ~nd fo has magnifieCi the law, and m<t~,e
it honourable.Bl1t faith alfQ -eHabtifues toe law, -'by, in-fl~encing the. -Ohri£l}ans to a converfation -agreeable th.eT/lto:'
apd thi~ it cloth in the followi!1g manner :
Firjl" It vi~ws the authority of GOD, in the-execution
that'commfffibn w,hkh he gave 'to the fword of- hi:s juftice
'agaii:dl: the .linner's furety, as in Zech. xiii. 7. "Awake,
"'c 0 fword, -agairift my fhepherd, and againft the man that
H is my fellow, faith tlleL-oRp of ~ons; -fmite th'e Thepherd?'
'And this makes us" ftand in awe to'f1n.e.gain,ft GOD. ~,' ,
- Secondly, It views'tne hol'inefs of GOD, ':it the c~ofs ~f
CHRlsT ;,1nd thus difpofes us to abhor che works of iniquity,
'
~",' i
," ;
: and 'the ways oHin.
, Thirdly, It views' tlie'grace ofGOD,~ ~ri the ODedience a~
fuffer,ings of, CHI4ST i and thus,~e~ermines us to :deny ill
V OL. Ill.
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ungodlinefs, and ,every worldly lufi:, and to. live godly, and
righteouny, and foberly, 'in this pi-efent world.
Fourthly, It views the fulnefs or' CHRIST, and derives out
of t,hat fulnefsftrength to enable us to perform 'the duties
that are incumbent oil us.
. Fifthly, It looks on the reward of grace, which-will,
through JESUS CHRIST, be beftowed upon the faithful'fervants of the LORD, according to their "work of "faith 'and
" labour of love;" and thus animates and encourages us' t~
diligence in the fervice of GOD.
Sixthly, Though the deeds of the law have no conlideration '
in the bufinefs of j ufiification, which is only by the righteollfTIefs of CHRIST imputed to us and received by faith alone;
yet the great end and defign of the moral law is maintained
and confirmed, which is to promote univerfal holinefs, beCaufe th~t faith by which we are jufiified doth produce it.
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A C RUMR of CO M FOR er from tbe Bread of Life for
weak Beliroers. Their Fears defcribed, the Remedies propofed.
'." Ij-anymanelltojthisbreadhejhdJl/ivejore'Uer." Johnvi'5'I.

·
W

EAK beli'evers are like ~~lancholy- people, .-who
think themfelves far otherwife than they truly are;
J;ea!ly like fmoking. flax, where. there .is more, finoke.~han
light, more ignorance than·true difcerning. The.. fear.s th<;y
are in are of this kind: '
1. ,They canno,t be perfuaded their. fins are pardoned i'ndeed.
They would and they would not believe this. They cannot, from !he Spirit that is in them, but clofe with JESUS,
ahd cleave to him as the only Saviour, and clafp about .hi,?
fw falvatioD'; yet t~en they are not fqre he is theirs; they may
be deceived in this they ·think. ' For,
2. If by faith, their hearts are carried out to believe 'a
little more o~ better of their condition, yet the pride' of fome
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fins will exalt itfelf agail1fl:· t1Je atonement tif JESUS, as though
his infinite facrifice had 'not made full and perfect fatisfat1:ion
t9 GOD for them. Some fins, which they have made their
darling 'fins, and heretofore loved and cheriihed more than
o.thers: 0 thefe they think are too great, or too. oft~n
committed to b~ all forgiven, al,Id that at once too! The.
re~ainder of thefe fins lie like dregs in the bottom, and their
confcience cannot be fatisfied thftt GOD hath fully pardoned
,them. Becaufe,
3. Theylook not upon-GoD in the pure fimplicity of his \
o.WI1 word -and promife; but, contrary to this, they fufpecl
a~d- are jealous that Go~ hath fame reckoning ftill behind,
hecaufe they find they are ftill finners, a.n~ ". G9D is of pl.!rer
"eyes than to behold iniquity." And they 'cannot be1iexe
that GOD can bear with all thofe corruptions which are in'
them,. or forgive fuch ~ranfgr~ffions which 'have been com-'
mitted by them. For,
'.
4. They think, though Cen may ,be reconciled with
them and 19ve them ~t to.!11~: tiJIles, for they, poor fouls, only,
reckon the fe;ofons' of the Spirit's comforting ~md refrefuing
th~ir fouls for ti)e times cif forg.ivenefs; and when they do not
fenfibly enjqy thefe, then, ,alas, they fear, and drQOp,.a\1d faint,
a..nd ;m: ready to give up hope, ,and give over all comfort,
v~rily ~hiflking, G6p is now provoke'd to frdh wrath again,
, a,nd he is angry for fom~ new fins, and new failing~. ~,f).d.
new {hort-comin~s. Th~s feeing themfe1ves imperfect crea- .
. tUfes in all that taey are, aNd in all that they do, they
fall ~nder 'fears and do~bts again, and are afreili trqubled .
how to come at peace: So that it mull be another fu~n..;
fP.in~ of the like 'comfort to warm them into peace and be,..
Jieving. ~ecaufe,
5.' They cannQt be perfuaded; that as tJ1ey do fin daily, .
bu~ drat they are to be accountable to {,pD fOf all'the'
breaches which theY' make in his law, and thatjttfhce, re.:
'luire~ fatisfaCtion of them; an4 fa,' they fet op Ilew [cores
Ff ~
of

,I

~

of fins in their confciences-, and keep reckoning for Gem,
and difquiet themfelves in vain. And hence,
6. They think every' affliCtion- Clr trouble which befals
them is.a punilhment' for fome firi Jhey have committed,
. and -they lOok on them as meffengers of wrath from GOD .
rent upon them' in judgment, . as if GOD were fatisfying
himfelf-upon them, and pouring out fome wrath'to appeafe
his j ufiice for fuch fins. For,
.
Lafi:ly, They miil:a~e ,the gofpel in the doCtrine of it;
and ev<:;ry fcripture that threatens for fin, they interpret to
belong to them, becaufe they lrave committed that fin~
So that their' fears may be fummed up in thefe particulars-:
: I. They are, and they are not perfuaded their fins are
pardoned'; for,
,
2. They are perfuaded fome fins' ar~ pardoned, but not
fome others which ·they have mofr finned in: Therefore, .
3. They fear frill that GOD doth not intend them futhgraces as he hath promifed· them iil his word; they have
fome fufpicions 'of the "freenefs and fq!nefs of the gofpel
of his grace. And hence,
4.. They think, if GODhath, or doth pardon them, ye~
they may provoke him again to wrath Coon after. For,
S. They fuppofe they cannot fin as they do, and yet not be
accountable, fo as to fuffer his wrath due to their fins. And
they find they fiill are, and cannot but be finners in his fight t
condemned by his law, as well as a~cufed by their con-·
fcience, as fuch. So that,
.
, 6. They think affliCtions are rent upon them onlyJor their
fi~s; and they cannot confider GOD ·if}. t~em, but as, angry'
WIth them; and fo they help the affliCtIOns to aflhCt and
difirefs them the more; becaufe,
.
t-afily, They .int€rpret e~ery ~urfe in the law and New-.
Tefia:,neI1t f~r
a~ be!o~gin~ to them if it be aga~nfr t~eir
fin.
.,
. '
.

fin,

.. What are -tl~e- remedies againfr thefe fears? The trut~~ of'
~9D~
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•• 1.- We are commanded to be~ieve forgivenefs of fins in"
JESUS CHRIST, throughly and perfeCtly, and not ill part;·
. (~Through his name, wbofoever beJievcth in his name ihaU
" receive remiiIion.of-fi~s," AtHs x. 43. "By him, all wha
" believe are j.uilified fwm all things,". dlls xiii. 39. There'
'.' is now no condemnation to them who are in CHRIST JE,~ SUS," Rom. viii. I.
To think ot!:lerwjfe, is to .reject the
truth of GOD •.
2. Vife are to confider, .that onc:; fin c'annot be forgiv~n, but
all fins are forgiven. GOD forgives fins becaufe the blood
of his Son hath atoned for them. " For tbis Man, after he .
" had offered one fa.crifice for fiRS, for ever fat down on the
" right-hand of GOD," Heb. x. 12. Once hath he appeared
. " to put away fin by t!1e facrifice of himfclf," Rib. ix. 26.
Fully to believe this, in its' utmoj1 exteHt~ is- rightLy to honour
the perfeCt: facrifice.of CHRIST. for,
.
3. We are to belie\!e GOD in the plainnefs and fimplic~ty
he fpeaks in gofpel-promifes, and .words of free gr~ce and_
rich love to our fouls in his word, juft as though he fpokl'l
to us from heaven, and called us by name.. " Thts is the
" record, that GO.D hath given to us eternal life; and this
" Efe is in his Son: He who h'ath the Son. hath life," I 'John
v. I I, 12. This is to be received, believed, and live£!
upQn in the heart and confcience, let what will gain-fay it;
• • for ,thus we .give glory to the ever-adorable Trinity, wbo
j
bear recor-d to it in heaven, and bear witnefs to it .on eanh.
Therefore.,
4. We m~fi know,' JehOY'ah is n~t as man that he ·lhould
change his mind, forgive, and afterwards revoke it; th:n he
frwuld- be pleafed with us, make us accepted in the Beloved,
adopt us to be his dear children, and make ~s heirs. of
~9D; and joint-heirs with CHRIST JESUS; and then, for
- fome fr€.lh faults of ours,' be wroth· with us, cafi us out of
hi's favour, cut us off from his family; and reckon with us for
pur fins, and punilh us with vengeance for them. No, faith
p.~? ~, I will be merciful tq their unrighteoufnefs, and their
.
,
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" fins and their iniquities I will remember no more," Heh~
viii. I 2. We may rem~mber our fins to hJmble us; we ought
to remember them to caufe us the more to 'love our loving
. GOD wh? hath forgiven and forgotten, them, and'to' rejoice
the more in our.prel,:ious Saviour, who bore our fins and fully
atoned for them; but let us never forget' that GOD ren.tembers them not againft us ~s our fins, -but as laid upon,
and funy fatis/led for in the Son of his love. This is to '
'glorify the Father's love and the Son's falvation, in, receiving
and believing GOD, the SqRIT's tefl:imony and witners:'
For this is his promife, "I :vill be to them a GOD, and
,( they !hall be to me a people;:' lieb. viii. 10. GOD is love,"
I John iv. 16. Hence,
'
.5, \Ve mutt ever remember our fins' are no more ours, but
CHRIST'S, :md his righteoufnefs is ours. "GoD made
'" him to be fin for us, who knew no. fin, that we (who
" knew no righteoufnefs) might be made the righ,teoufnefs
" of GOD in him," 2 Cor. v. 21. -GOD reckons and accounts
us finners, and C,HRisT his SOJ;l:as one: So though we are
finners in 'o~rfelves, yet we are righteous in him: though
we fin, yet every fin was a\:counted to him: "The 'LORD
" laid upon him (or caufed to meet upon him) the iniquity
" of us all," Jflz.liii: 6. -Therefore' " we are jufrified freely,
" by his grace, through the redemption that is in CHRIST
" ]J'sus," Rom. iii. 24. and fully acquitted from all fin, 'even
by the jufl:~ce and faithfulnefs Qf GOD, I 10hn i. 9. And,
6. As for afflictions, though they come in with fin, and for
un, and are the wages of fm, yet to the righteQus, in GoP's
fight, the befievers in his Son, they are not judgments for fin.
No; for every thing of the curfe of the law, and the veng~nce of juftlce, was fully fpent upon CHRIST: SO that
to us they are only trials of our faith. "Tho' for a feafon (if
"need be) we are iQ heavinefs, through manifold te/11p~
"tations." To what end is thi-s? That the trial of our faith,
" being much· more precious than of gold that perilheth,
" ~h9ugh 'it be tried wit4 fjre, might be foupd unto praife.
.
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"and honour, and glory, at the appearing of JESUS CHRIST,"
lPet.i.6,7' Hence,fays St.'james, chap. i. 2. "Mybrethren,
" count it all joy when ye fall into divers temptatiom:" For
they are c;hafinings of love from a loving GOD and, afleaio~ate
Father to prevent )ion. "As manyas'1 love 1 rebuke ~d.
'" chafien," Rev. iii. 19' They are, in a ward, a dinr(e way
or difpenfation of love and grace. Love worketh by that
which is evil to the flefh, to that which' is good to the Spirit.
" We know that all things wQrk together for good to them
" who love GOD," Rom. viii. '28.
7. We - are to conlider, that though the fcri ptl.lres d~
often fet forth the righteoufnefs of GOD againfi lin, and
his jufiice againfi fin, yet that both righteoufnefs and juftice
being fatisfied fully by JESUi CHRIST, have no power againft
thofe who are in CHRIST JESUS; no more than the pur[uer,
the avenger of blood, had to do with the man-flayer who was
fled into the city ofrefu&e.
Upon the whole, is it, or is it not the will of GOD that ,his
weak children fhould be fhengthened, and weak doubting
believers in his Son fhould be comforted? we can give a
politive an[wer to this. We know the will of GOD by his
word. 0 then, let thy faith, thou trembling, doubting
difciple, fafien' upon,' "Thus it is written." What? why,
· "GOD, willing more abundantly to !hew unto the hei'r~ of
" pro~ife, the immutability of his counfel, (:onfirmed it by
" an oath." 0 wonderful! the eternal GOD of truth fwears
to confirm the immutability of his eternal counfel of ,grace
and falvation to fin[lers, revealed in the word of truth! Whq.t
for? Verily that his oath fhould put an end to all fhife in'
the confciences of the heirs of promife, "that they might
" have confolation, yea frrong confolation," Heb. vi. 17, 18,
· Who, ,a~e the heirs of promife? Even they wh'o b?Iiev~ ,tl;e'
promife, the fure and confirmed promife of falvati.on .~y
JESUS. Hail: thou faith in the Son of GOD? Verily thou art
one. Thou hafi fled for reftlge to lay hold on him as tl'\y'
· hope. "Hold faft the beginning of" thy confidence fi-edfajl:."
He~.
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.Reb. iii. 14. Thou '{halt afTuredly enjoy th; comfort at it, and
thol;l wilt rejoice to give 'GOD the 'glory of it.
A perfon juflified is as' righteous in the fight of G9D as
the perfect righteoufnefs of CHRIST can make him; ,though
he is not fo in hi,s own eyes, that there may be wOfk for
,faith.. GOD fees al1 his people in CaR'IsT, and not in the'm,felves. And if they were not viewed in fuch a'fpotlefs and
. 'glorious righteoufnefs, they could not be loved by him, hec-au[e
C, he is of purer eyes than to behold' iniquity," or -to love a
finner as a frn nEf.
'
.' Every believer, a's :t fan of A'dam, hath a two.<fold'condition,
, in CHRIs-r:,and
himfelf; but as a fon of GOD by faith
'in CHkIST JESUS but one. Therefore he is e,ver to'confidel', and to re-cKOI~' of himfelf as, the fcripture doth of him,
in hi~ new, beft, holy and fpiritual flate'in GHlUS'T by, faith,
not ih bimfelf, in whom he is perfeCtly jufi:'and righteous.
For if a believer lives only by fenfe and reafon, and expe- ,\
<rience Of himfelf, as 'a man, he lives both under the power
a~d feeling of fin an'd the law;' but if he lives by faith in
'CHRIST, believing in the life, righteoufriefs, obedience,
fatisfaction" and glory of him, he lives out of the power
of all condemnation and all unrighteoufnefs.
And thus a believer is bleffed only in a righteotifnefs
\ without, not within; and all his auurance, confidence and
'comforts, BDW into him through the channel of faith, not of
works, believing himfelf blefTed and happy for what another,
even what CHRIST hath done for bi'm; not what he h'ath
, done, or can do fDr himfeIf. This is the life of faith-this
is the life of the new creature-this is the life of love, of
'peace, and or'hoIinefs.
•
As many as \valk according to this rtire, peace be on
them, from'GoDtheFather, and o~.Lo'Ri> JESUS, through
'the communion of the HOLY'GHOS-T. So be it. Amen.,
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In'fJur plan weprop,ofltl to givt fometimes on account of new-publi./hed
'religious -hooks, calculated to promote found and vital religion.
And the following Letter may very, juJilj be reckOfJtd of that kind,
'tlnd is mor.eover fa well received by the public, thdt there is a large
-imprejJionof ·them fOld in ·Iefs than a month. . And ·i{ appeart
trJ deftI've' 10 he peruJed by the clergymen of theft notions: imd alfi
by judiciousft1!ious chriflians,· <J:he title of it is:
'flf £mer to the Rev. Dr. Durell, Vicechancellor if the UnivttjitJ
of Oxford occaJioned by a lite Expu!fionofflZ Students fro/h
Edmund-HaIl. By GB 'O"R G E W HIT EFl E L D~ M. A •./att
.- iofPembroke-College, OxfGrd: And tboplain to theCounteft of
Huntingdon. "no, and. wr.-y t!uen of yourJelves judge ye not
"what is right?" Luke xii, 5 7, "Judge ,righteous judg..
." ment," JohIl, vii. 2.+. Dilly in the Poultry. _ Price '4d.'

:-'

.

~H E pious and excellent au'thor of the"above Letter.1 . begi~s it with pJtting the Vicechancellor in mind of the·

. gr~~t pro!l1ife of the Ne~-Te!l:ament, namely the miffion of
the HOLY GHOST, as the great promife of the Old..Teftament
was the coming of our LORD JESUS CHRIT. When
djfciples of our LORD were difconfolate on·account of their
being to lofe his bOdily prefenc€, he told them, "I will>
pray the Father, and' he will give you .al1other Con}-.
"fotter: that'
,may abide with you for ever, even the.
" SPIRIT of T'rl1th, the HOLY GHOST," who fuall intercede
as an ca~vocate, exhort and perform the offic·e.of a Comfort!r.
and Sant'lifier, and abi~e with you 'for ever, that is; ·gr.a:..)
ciQufly dwell in your hearts. CHRIST is an advocate or int~r
cJ;:{for withaut US' in heaven, as the HOLY GHO.ST is within ~
us by his inward workings in the heart, and. by thofe inward,
. affections in prayer, which cannot be'expre!fed by words.
;The ,operations of the HOLY SPIRIT are powerful upon theN
I h~art, to awaken;
cC?!1v,l!1ce. and con~ert the foul, whFchcannot be done by the counfels and perfuauons of aJ;ly mora:'"
lifts, ~ut are effeCtual qy.th~ power of t~e S~IRIT, and gener~lly by the mi~ifrry:<?f the word. Our aU5h?! p"uts the Fife::
V OL. Ill.
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·cbancellot' -in mind ,that. t'here hath' been, an uncplll:J1lOD
,religious. concern '~nd zeal for ~romoting ·theit OW-9" and
pt-hers falvation among fomeDf thefons ·of·the pr.op~etp~ which
.opened. a, pleafant 'profpetl of a future bleffing tQ,tli~.JHing:
-gttneration.: ,It gladene.d the hearts of ID.any, and. aff.o.reed
inatterDfuncQmmon joy arid thankfgivjog~tp th~" Fatbe. of
" mercies arid G.QD'of an 'confolation."
'- "B~t alas'! fay.s ovr worthy author, how is this gener';4i~
~~-'.,decayed,; and thepleafing profpeC\: almoR: totally: etlipfed,
", by. ,a' latel mdancholy fcene -exhibited 'in -the. famQus
'~Uni'Uerjity of Oxford? The fcene' was exhibited arfd r:i vifi~ tat<>ri;tl tribunal ereCted in Edmund-halU Si", pious fiuderlts,
'5-who promifed to bethe fait- of the' earth arid lights of the
"world, intire friends to the doCtrines: and liturgy of our
"church, were fummoned to appear before this tribunal.
CJ 'Th~ pious.1hldents did app.ear; and, t~ clofe:, tire: {cene,
expuHion publicly
""after a -[drt of trial, had the fente\.1ce
i~ .read~and. prpnou~ced againfi them. What notorious 'crime. .
Cl"muft thefe deJrnquehts' have bee~ guilty,bf,~ tq,' defe'rh fucW
""unc~mnro!11y rigorous treatment ?' Bi.tfhOww-ilhlte ie~de~:s
Cl .curiofity be turned into indignlltion w~en he is'tord; that'
c'·they were thus'rigorouily handl€(for doing' no evil ~f all,:
":and' that no fault could be fou~d' in' them' fave' excep{
U concerning the law of thei r GOD ?'" Blit we may cry out, "Tell~
"it not in Gath, nor p~blifh iein the ftreets 'of AJhke~n, l~ft
" the Phllijiinertriumph !" ,q' how fad is ie: that the enemies
of~digion have any occafion to triumph!':,' - ",
",
One -article' o(iinpeachment· was; ",', that fome of th~m"
« were of trad~S' before they entered' the U nivetfity. ','I~ut
'~~what evil or crime worthy of expuHion can there b~ fn thjlt? '
"To-be called from an high, th'oug!l' the tnelmeft"mechanic
'':-eo1ploy, to the .frudy- of the -liberal- arts,' where' a natural,
C'-'g-enids '~ath been, giverr; was' n:ever lo~ked upon, as,:a
~
''-proadi', to or diminution of any great or public charatl:er
""whatfgever:" . The pious autho'r'of(th~' ~ett~r gives us v~
ri~'6 ex~mple8 of the gr~teft he~oes' 'who have been: f6~&ed
..
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-even from the plough ; and that,being fo~l11¥ ~ftrad(!s CO\l¥d
hav~ been no.juft impedim~nt.totbere.YOilM;;m~Ds·;·bee,Qmrng
in Pfoeefs of titp.e: true gofpeL-m'inifters\an.~g90cl-{0Idier.s of
J.J;SlJS CHRIST'; 4,nd that their'being a~cJ.lf):.omed.to prhyer~
whetql;r with or wjthout a for,m, would Qy J:Jo_m~ans d-ifqualify
them fpr. the ,private Of public; difcharge ofal1J, part of :their
minifterial funtlion. "In th~t day, that· gofpel-day, -tbefe
" l~~ d_~}:'~ wherein we live.. fai~h the_ great. 9on,. I will
" pouro~t a SPIRIT of grace and, a.• S~J:RJT 'of f~pplicatlon
~'4POP the noufe. of, Dqvid-, ,~w·d .:UflOI1' the;:inhabitant-sof
"'}erlf/gl/m." ;An:d theapoft]e -J?:aul fpeaks of it as the' com>P19.Irprjviiege·of all,beI,ievers.. " that the HQVr'SPIRIT helps
~'their infirmities, and maketh. interceffion for them \¥irh .
. H -gron-ings which cannot be u..ttered.":
Y ••
The Rev. Mr. Whiteji'ld obferves.. ,tpat··bifhopWilkins ·hatJ1
wrqte an excellent~treatif~i>n. the b~Refh and importance'i(f
frc;..e;·prayet, for no form.. irl.the very 1)ature of the thing, can
pO'fJil:!1'y fuit. eve.ry particular cafe; for it is to be feared that
~atlY rn,!ft ,never,praYl at leaft for the particular things the.y
~o£t iland in need of, if they are Co to be tied to their forms
that they cannot vary frolp. them, or ufe free prayer. at a11.
Our author obferNes, "that could our, Vniverftty-youth':be
" trained up to ufe proper e:xtempore pray~rs ;both before -alld'
"~fter fenpon, in the opinion of all gpod judges,: it weuId'
" be as commendable as that fl:range cuftom of putting 00" .
" our auditori.es with wha~!~ t:alled the bidding pr~yer;' ,in
" which ,there is not one· petition for a bleffing upon.the
~'following fermon, and fcarce any thing mention"ed -but
~F what hath been prayed. for over- a!1d over again in the pre" ceeding COmmQJl fervice."
;
'',,,
\ Th.e worthy a.uthor aqds,':, " But fuppoftng. fuch liberty
}' fh<?}!l~ be del).ied iQ public~ .a~ pleffeel 1)e, GOD it is ll(~t)
" [urely we. may ,be, qllowed, at, leaO:it qnnQt be deemed
. " ftnful,to \!fe free pt;a.yet iLl Qur.fecret pri,IJate fociaLexCJ:"
" cifes of devotJon. if fo, wJ1ai: finners) what great finnqs
~'muft they ha-ve been,.Vlho p.raye.d, and th~t too out .pf
G 2 "
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" necelnty, -in an extempore way, before any forms of prayer
·"were or 'could be heard of? The prayers we read of in
" fcripture, the prayers which opened and £hut heaven, the
,H effeCi:uarfervent, energetic l>rayers of thofe righteous and
" holy men of old, which availed fo much with GOD, were
"all of an extempore nature. And I am apt to believe, if
" not only our fludents and minifters; but private chrifl:ian&,
.~, were bopn from above and taught of GO]), as thofe wreft....
"lers with GOD' were, they would- want forms of prayer,
" though we h.ave fuch a variety of them,.- no more than they
"did. The lick, the L'ime, the bliRd, th6lepers that came
'" to'our LOR:Df~l' 'healing, wanted no book tQ teach them
" to exprefs their wants. ' ,"
Alas! ,what £hall 'we' fay of this degener,ate age and the
, 'decienfion of t~ue piety? How dreadful -is it to hear that fix
· ftudents,a~o~g other 'cr.imes of a liK:.e~ nature, fubuld be
'expelled for riling- extempore prayer [ "'Bilt {houl~ any 'be fo
"infatuated as to dctermine~ Jehu-like,to dJive on thus
'~, furiouOy; -it i~ tobe hoped, that Cls fome have beenexpeIJed
"for extempore praying, -we £h<iU-h'ear of fome few others
." of a contrary !tamp, being expelled fqr extempore fwearing,
:" which' hy 0111- impartial judges muG: undoubtedly ge ac" knowledged,to be the greater crime of the two~
The Rev. Mr. Whitefteld rays, "Singing, eompoung, or
" reacting hymm compofed by others, and doing this in com" pany, feems to be as little criminal as prayiilg extempore.
'" When the lafi: words of pavid are a1:out to be recorded, he
: ~'is not only {tiled the fon of 1effi, the man who'W~s raif~d
· ~, up on high, the anointed of-~he GOD of ]t:.·.:oh," but the
gralld titl? cif Qeing "t~e fW,eet P0Im~~ of Ifrael,bring~ up
· f' the rear.'l And'~' to teach:;tr.O admoni£h one another in
, ~'p(al;ns, flOE! -hymns, and (piri~~al"[~~gs," is' as truly -a
, f2riptur~1 c~mmand, '~s, "Thou £halt 10vethB LORD thy
.. " GOD with all thy heart, and ~ith 'all thy foul? and with
; ~, ,ali thy firength, and thy neighbour as thyf,elr/' And
· t\ )V~Te the fQI){qf ~he prophet~ mqr~ fre~uently. to eptertain
.
" ,
~, themfclves
~'I

"
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•
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be as Iuitable tQ the minifterial •

," charaCl:er, anci recommen9 them as .much" llerhaps' more,
", to. ~ll feeious chriftians,> than their !kippitlg and dancing at
-,,' the mufic of a.ball-room,~or playing'even a' Jirft fiddle ~t a
.", conc.ert.
was the'. voice of {piritual ~e1~dy more
_C." frequently heard by thofe who come occafionally tq vifit
:"" 'our Colleges, it, might be '!S much to .the: honour. of the
," Univerfity. as the more com!TI0n 'and too too frequent noire
" of box and dice.at the'unlawfulgames ofpazard and back"gammon." The piqus Pr"otejlants abroad u(ed., as:: I hop-e
the~ do. ftil!, to. ;fing· p.f-alm~ to -GOD- iil the morning, at
',noon;"'and at night: And .all true chriftians, the redeemed of
:the LORD, can never fuffici.e'ntly praife GOD, but have great
,Teafon always to fing, "My foul' re.d.eemed . from ~fin and
-bell fhall thy falvation. ling..··, And indeed the M,ethodiJls
are much celebrated,-ey~n by tpore 'of different deJ;loinina, . tions., for their fpiritual hymns and their heavenly method of
. linging; which, is greatly improved by them.
I ,,,":Bopijh',c0untries•. popifh femin,arjes, think it no, {hame,
'," no' djfgrace to, be heard finging th~ c hi~h praifes of their
'," GOD in their, convents,_ ,their houfes. or even in their
~, ftreets ; and why Pr~tejlants i11 general,. and proteftant
" ftudents in particular, fh~uld be any more a!h~med of or
" rdfr.ained ,from.. the free exercife of the ach of devotion,
.~, either in Jecret or private fociet'ies, no goodreafon can be
;F~ given; unlefs it be, proved to be good rearGning to aifert 1
.J" that Proiij1ants, ought to be -lefs devout than Papifls. What
.~, fpifit then' muft thofe be of, who_ have lately joined in
"pronouncing the fentence of expuHion againfl: fix religious
~ "fl:udents, 110t only Jor ~'lving been 0f trades. and praying
ff extempore; butJor r~ading ,and finging pymns alfo'?"
~
"As for the reports of thefe~young ftudents being accufed
:-1' or ~con.demned for. barelY'being acquainted 'with) or occafio- .,.~~i.<
"naL.,vifitors Qf .foJP~ of the, mofi: laborious pains-~aking .~.
"worthy-parifh minifters in lingland,. it might feem to
," itrang,ers ,altogether incrediple. And yet the flanders- by
" as

And
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as' well .as the expelled ,ft.ildents themfe:lves, ;as we -an;
in{ormed, affirm' this to be' matter 'of fia:, attended with
':'-' thjs melilocholy.aggravation, that they were 'hiffed~ar,
" puthed about, 'and treated in a manner. that the vi-left
6-, criminal :is not ·allowed to be,treat'Cdeither at the Old-Bally
., or any.court 'of juilice in the k.ingdom. We are fikewifC
• U told that a copy ,of their indiCtnient was afked .lfar~.hi(t
" denied them., And not only fo, h.ut :that one, from' w.hofe
,." -pv1ite .:bt:havjaur in the worldly walk. better things might,
4' h2ve been expeCted, was heard to fay as he cjlme. out of
.., chapel, to their' g~and accufer,' after a fentel\ce of er.ptil~
" fton was PIOn-ounc'ed, "that.he would hav~the thanks. of
" the' whole Univerfity for that oay"'s'work." It ,would:: be
very ,ddirabJe to' hear' th'at' this accufer's cOFlIdence was
'awakened 'ana convince<:l;·.for'it is:.very criminal in this deg~
-nerate age to de'prive the church of GelD of fix pious and hope,
-, fuilftudeht~ wl1O'probably migh't have 'been. preachers of thetrua
gofpel of CHRIST, which, ala~! is "very much negleCted hy
tOO many of the,etergy.. May the clergy '·be enlightendi in'
the truths of thegofpel by the HOLY SPIRIT, and,beno longer
c-fifcouragers or enemies to them who preach the 'true gofpel 6£
Jr:sus CHRIST as- the orily way to pardon and falvatian for
•left guilty fi-nner1>-!."
,
The limits allowed for our Magazi1IC will not allow U3 tq
: conclude our account 'of this excellent and ufeful letter, which is writ with the pIOl\.S and zealous fpirit of the mail: ufefal
man ef. the' age;' who' in~' an eminent manner preaches the
gofpel with diftinguifuing fuccefs from the pldpit, and. alfo
, from the prefs. May his valuable life be long prefeFved, that
!lC, may be a bleffing more and more'to the chun:h militant;
;wl-, after vety ma~y years tifefulnefs, may he be fafely 'al1~
c"fllfortably cond4<Sted and be joyfully received f into the
c.hurch ,triumphant in heaven; tlir~ugh ]ESU-S CHRIST th~
, blel1eJ ~edee~er-) our High-prieft anc\ Savi9ur~ A~en.
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of the GOSPEL.- If i'm abus'd ·by evil-tongue,
MA Gc'l.Z 1 N'''. .
. , Or, caufelefs Ganders rife, .
'Form'el'by my foes to do me wrong;
•• Gentleme!"
,
LOR1>, '1)lefs my enemies'."
,
Of Ever' flnce the firft publication· of
7. "
..
Cl your excellent Magazine, I have been" '·Defena me, LOR D, from all tneir (pite"
Cl a co~nt reader and great ,~d!Y'irer
From mifehiefs they'de",ife;
Cl thereof;' and.do aifureyou my liking
Let heaV'lily b·lemng~ an'them light.; •
Of ,towards, it greatly iacreafes.: M~
COl}vert my en,emies.
'
OC' th'';-- Aimi'ghtY' grant it "lay be a
'
Si
Cl means to awaken the carele{s to a
Be-gracious, LOR D; to them; I pray"
" ferjollS concern about,their everlafting
Open their.blinded eyes r
'
.. f1:ate~hereafter, that the truth in J". Thy faith and truth,to, them ~onYey,
" sus, al)d, falvation _through faith l,n
So blefs Iny eneml.."
'
« him alone, might be !l¥'~e. preached, "
9~'
" more known, and that men would Grant me a heart'with temper great
.. {earch the ,{eripJures" ptay~ fot
When fcaoda's they devife;' '
" knowledge therein to 'difcern, whe- Meekly t9 bear their- caufelefs hate.
<i_ther there, things be fo or no! andTo love my enemies.
" ';ot truft tQ that deceitful reed {elfle.
« righteoufnefs, which,has pierced rila- J"su~!" t-o.. th;:..Tmake'my pr~y''',
" ny through and ruined,them for ever.
Dear LOR D, hear thou my ([les,
« If the following lines ~<;, thought Make doing good my'conll:ant car<='
" agreeable 'to: yeur :poe.tical, part, I
To all my enemies.
«'ho~e, to., fee, ,~eIA in "your ,next M a-:
n.« gazme.· ram, •
LOR D, grant that thore wh06nfo1 be,
" Gentlemen,
May to ne,v life arife,
,
~< Yo~r lineere fril;nd ill the trutl~i. Repent, believe: to JEsu;{fiee,
.. ,
. J., J-.-n.",
No longer ene,!,ies.:

To'
-,..the

AUi'HOIl.~

f

-

.

LlYtle'YDur enemie,. Matt. v·.43·

12..

Grant, LOR Il, thy wifdom'taret"
,
(I.
_
All thofe who ill.devife,
HIS precept, LOR D, I would obey, Aver-t, 'avert the 'dreadful· ft~rm:
But finful paffions rife'
- _ Rais'd by our enemies.
To turnfuY heart-from thofe awaYJ
'
13I think myoenenfies.
'
Defend, 0 GOD, thy rightfo' caufe,
z.
ThY" fervant. ulead thou'lt rife•
.My etched hatnre oft 'rebels, ..
For J~sus' {a~~, his ho\)' laws...
And evil doth devUe r .
' 0 turn <lU!"eneniies.'
My heart with'odi';us nulice (wells.
« S (R,'
April7.z; ]16&-'"
Againft'my e:l1emies. « If the following "erfes; writt~n -I'n,3"
. '
.
This,tIly commancr I break, 0 GOll)
".the blank pag'e of a liymn·b.oo%., will
When -needlefs .anger rife"
-)
« fuit the poetical divifion of y.our Qof- _
Atttonted. by a f!iendlefs word: .
<. pel-Magazide; your inkrting' them
PHd~ {ormsme'enemies.
.
« will oblige YOllr admiring reader,
".
.; 4 , : .
,_
"
'
,. W~DJ',
o thou whQ gave this facred 'charge"
CHRIST', wonderful' 1.<>v~ in dyin,;
Let me no ill•.'devife,
for the fins of his people.
Let me no't fm.llell: faults-enlar-ge,
HE feal was op'e~'d, where 4ccreed'
Or judge.I."Y enemies.
it ll:ood,
•
5·
Great GOD! whofe dwellings are above, Man /hall have grace through CHRIST"
B.~Y.9nd...the .azure /ki.e., _
atoning blood ;
fill my breall: with facred love:
Free, without price, the crim{oo fount
/hall /low,
An4Toward5 my enemie5.
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kd heal the "'o~nds of fin, and fave. 'To Celia, who- dtJirttl tr,~ 'Writer p.
frol'l woe;
'"
emploj 'hi, mkfe in d1crihing the joys

And as,a trump the foletrln myll'ry told,
of heaven.
Pendent wa/hing each cherub'~ harp ,of • •~ •
".
•
gold,.
_
;'
.
J;, .. "
•
•
.
Archangels dropt the filver founding lyre, " T O fo~r tPo realros, of endlefs light
And filence only kept th' etheteal choir j
"Where- fai~ts and angels are!
Alarm'd, confus'd, with rupture and ,cA fingle f~I,f-re~e~iilg'tllouglit ..
amaz'e,
'
Bids rhe the talk forbear. 0 ,
Thus heaven awhile forgot tbe fong of
'. 2,
praife j ,
My grOV'!iAg mufe d'res,not a~empr
Raptur'd with joy to -Aew redemption
To reach th', etbereal ikies.:
nigh,,'~
_
Wben all fuy paffions J:h"in~d 'to eartb,
But loft in wonder at the price fo high.
How Un /he thence arife ?
Sin, Oh how dear! what tonl\ue Gm
3.
_'
eairqate!
~,
But when the LORD in mercy doth
The price how inl1"ite! the guilt how ' To me his grace impart,
great! "'~
.
I'll te~1 you all I -feel or know, '
What can the riches o(fuch mercy tell,
With a believing heart.
Unlets a Dives in the pains'of h'ell,
4.
That he who form'" the ikies, the For /hould I now attempt to fing
, earth, the fea,
'
Of heavnly Joys above,
.
:Should die to fave a wretche~ worm like OfCHRrsT the Saviour, CRUST the
me;
,
Ki"g,
He, at whofe radiant throne.lae (un's
Or his redeeming lo\1e j
, obfcure,
... - /
5,
The moon is darknefs and1.tbe ftars im- Surtly I then Ihould mifs my aim;
, pure:
\ ' , ' Nor I with truth could 'vie j ,
Yes, great and glorious a'l, he is he For truths ilivine are alw~ys fpoke,
?
Experimentally.
'came,
He' took our nature, and he bore our
. 6.
/hame ';
Suffice it 'then 'one lingle hint
,
He dy'~, but now with open armS of IQve
To yqu this time t.. give,
He lives to blefs us with himfelf above; From an old aU,ttor, ~vho I trull:
Whe!e crown'd with immortality and
In,'endlefsblifs d~th Iive~'
"
blifs,
7, ,
,.'
Our heaven !hall be to know hi'l1 as he Who, fpeaking of the love of GOI1
is :
To wretched fallen men,
. 0 may his Spirit'tune each voice to In words like thefe, to this effea '
.praife;, , '
.
Addreft himfelf toth.em••
Flow in our hearts,. our cold atre8:ibns '
8.'
raife,
, " Could we '\"ith ink the ocean /iU,
That whila' belo\y we, ling his holy'
"Was earth of parchment made,
, name,
cc Was ev'ry fingle ftick a quiU,
O"r fouls may' rife like inc~nfe on thi:
cc Each man a fcribe by trade;
,
fl.ame;
. ' "
9· <
,
Rife-o'er the World on faith's impetuous "To write'the love,. ~he boundIefs loy/r,
'wing,
.
cc 'Of GOD the LORD on high, "
And-taa. the,bJeffings of om GOD and cc Woulddt;aiu the fea, thepar,chmentlill,~_
~"
King-;,
' ,
'
' , " Tho' ftretch'd from iky to iky.", ;
Wh~e'_(qon 1h"II'trahtifory'hopes decay,'
10.,
A~d faith in full enjoyment pars away; Thus /hall we fay tif heav'nly joyS' ')
Where w~ ~/hall! join ili"angiIic choir' As 'he of heav'nly lov,e,
- . allove; r ,
When 'lfe do' t~e; feel, hear and (OCr
And ling in louder ftrains, that" GOD
'By faitll, the things above.
j
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